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limy Shipp Named 

Nation

jimmy SHIPP

«ia Students 
tfTop Rales
Baml ( amp

iM  bo)s and girU made an 
ihooins at the hiRhl) 
tr\rnth annual Sun 

Ibrd (.amp at E«st,ern New 
iuvrrMt). Porulc*

I people returned to 
Sunday. Many par- 

[ended the concert Satur

.Vri-'ia h'sh school band 
e‘.!i attended the caitir 

It Toup of 430 from nine

. people played and 
» '  thrtr naticnally known

f director ua.s Dr. Paul Van 
pKtn. head of the muaic 

«t at New York univer 
orcheitra waa conducted 

^  C ftarrcll, director ol 
■ Wichita. Kan Choru*
: »M Dr John Finlay Wil 
preMdent of W'catminsier 

'-'hoof, Princeton. N J 
rili director for the entire 

l»»> I .M Stookey, director 
School of .Muiic, Eastern 

Ifcuco uniiersity, Portales. 
|0« itaff were 25 teachers 
[nrious parts of the country.

Bradbury. Artesia high 
' s*nd director, taught cor- 
' the ramp.

up (»as concluded by con- 
lay and Saturday nights, 
concerts appeared the 

' and blue bands and the 
id of 300 members, as 
choir.
of the Artesia high 

hand who attended were 
Smith. Kenny Campbell. 

|TlK.rp, Doug O'Dell. Dick 
[Sini Laughlin. Gerald Gore. 

■ Stanley Rogers. Hen- 
Bud MrQuay, Mark 

iharlottc Champion, Sus- 
. Jeanic Lee, John Sperry, 
[Holeman, .Nancy Baker. Pat- 

mdcl, Lester Kiddy, Faith 
N. Brenda Petty and Nova

%  Well Is 
ifilrtvd ns 110 

Vroduvvr
rP''ion of the Roland Rich 

^0 13B as a 140 barrel 
■ »a,s learned Monday.

28 miles east o f Ar 
l*as completed at 3034 feet 
[wdoil treatment, 
t Nation is in NW SE 31 17-

Jimmy Shipp of Artesia has 
been named as one of two New 
Ylexico delegates to Boys Nation 
in Washington m July. The son of 
Mrs Anna Shipp. Jimmy. 17, is a 
senior student at Artesia high 
school.

Ray Kramer, Highlands high 
school, Albuquerque, was chosen 
as the second of the two delegates 
They are due in Washington July 
23. Boys Nations closes seven day's 
later

New .Mexico Boys State dele 
gates yesterday made the final 
selection of Shipp and Kramer at 
Socorro They had been screened 
from the 238 state delegates, 
thence to a group of eight, then 
four, with the final selection be 
ing made by the delegates them
selves

Boys .Nation is a national paral 
lei of Boys Stale, where the vari
ous representatives elect their own 
government of mythical cities (or 
states).

The tour of Washington will In 
elude a visit to the White House 
and to the various departments of 
government After Boys Nation 
I sconcluded, the delegates, at 
their own wish, mamy also make 
a one- or two-day tour of .New 
York City

Shipp said that immediate plans 
call for making the trip to Chicago 
by auto, thence to the nation's 
capital by plane and return to CTii- 
cago by plane, there to pick up 
the auto for return trip to ,\ew 
•Mexico

Boys Stale and Boy* Nation are 
sponsored by the American Le
gion

Shipp will graduate next ydar 
Continued on Page Six)

Clouds Pour 
Rain. Hail on 
Artesia Area

A torrential but brief rain 
dumpcKi .16 inches of rain on the 
Artesia area and peppered the 
city and surrounding country wiRi 
large hail stones.

The rain was welcomed only 
by city residents; cotton and al
falfa growers generally did not 
especially benefit from it.

County officials were reported 
preparing to survey light damage 
reporteu Vn the area due *o nail 
No relaible comment or itgures 
were available Monday pending a 
complete inspection.

Elsewhere in New Mexico, 
more widely scattered thunder
showers were expected over the 
eastern edge and over the moun
tains in the northern half of New 
Mexico today.

Winds up to 25 and 35 miles an 
hour were expected to accompany 
them. Temperatures were to be 
about the same as yesterday when 
the highs ranged from 72 at Raton 
up to D4 at Columbus.

The coolest place this morning 
was Gallup with 37 The lows 
ranged up to 64 at Columbus.

Scattered showers fell over 
much of Eastern New Mexico yes 
terday. dropping .56 inch at 
Hobbs. .51 at Clovis and 46 at 
Clayton Raton had .37. Portales 
20 and Tucumcari .07.

Airline pilots reported hail 
north of Roswell.

Strong wind stirred billows of 
dust over west-central New Mexico 
drifting sand over U S 66. piling 
up windrows reaching the tops of 
roadside fences in places.

A

Simons Elected NM 
Coiiiiiiaiider of DAV

John Simons, Jr., local insurance 
man. yesterday was elected state 
commander of the Disabled Am 
eriean Veterans in convention at 
•Albuquerque 11c succeeds Rich
ard Civerlero of .Albuquerque

Simons, a veteran of World War 
11. had been department (state) 
vice evommander

Simons. Kenneth H. Ferguson, 
stale adjutant and Gil Archuleta, 
Raton, were named as delegates 
to the national DAV convention 
in Miami. Fla.

Eloy Gonzales. Santa Fe, was 
elected .senior vice commander 
Kny Pribble. Hobbs, was named 
junior vice commander, and J. G. 
Eure, chaplain of Fort Bayard Vtt 
erans Administration hospital. 
Fort Bayard, was named chaplain.

The executive committee nam
ed yesterday includes Jesi Corn. 
Roswell, John Spinclli. Gallup, 
William Gallegos. Tucumcari, and 
.Arthur Gallup, Espanola.

Finance committee includes 
Dwight Lee, Carlsbad; Claire 
Long, and Julla?» C’ lavcz, Albu
querque and Darrell Hansen, Las 
(,’rucc.s. Ferguson was named 
stale adjutant.

The 1955 convention will be 
held at Santa Fe during the Me 
niorial Day weekend.

Simons remained in .Albuquer 
que to Ret acquainted with details 
of operations of the organization 
at the state le v r

COTTON F l'T l'RES
NEW YORK ((T— Cotton futures 

clo.sed 70 cents a bale lower to 5 
cents higher. July 34 07 08; Oct 
.34 11; Dec 34 10; .March 34.25; 
.May 342729; July 3403; Oct. 
.33 18 19 Spot 35 20

Coo|M‘ralioii (lilcMl 
By NeYv (^luiirinan

Itv - lO liN  H. (  I K T lN
SANTA F'K —  (A P) — Tom K. liiwun, .Sr., of A iicsia, 

lapinKl a.> thi* new statr lA-iiTjcratic : hairman, siiid tixlay he 
li*eLs the old Fxidy County .split finht i. ov«'r.

“W e’ve done a lot of W(jrk in th«* la-;t Iw . year*-- to (>atch 
tliinKS up,” Bniwn said in an int(‘r\ic\v. 'North Fiddy County' 
lArti'sia) and South Kddy (Cari.shadi are itjoiieratinj; now 
and Rotting along. We are ojierating on a ti-'(,i- .if mutual re
spect, and I think vve havt i
have worked our problem ★  *  ★
out in an agret'ahle manner. | 'I  _ ||| |

As a prime example he cited : \ . ,| K (\ C /  I 
South Eddy's support ot Fied | ^
Cole, an Artesia man. lor one I I  S

U'llKN HOI’K celebrates anything, such as the big Petticoat Fiesta .Saturday, it does 
it with mountains of ftxxl. Ii\in Miller (left) and 1̂ ‘wis WiKldige prepared mountains 
of meat for big evening meal .as they have for fiestas in the fiast. (Advocate Photo)

Officials \A\ail 
Final Notice 
On Postmaster

Official notice of appointment 
of Mrs. W. A. Dunnam of .Artesia 
as acting postmaster at .Artesia is 
expected momentarily, E. E Kin
ney. Eddy county Republican 
chairman, said .Monday.

Mrs Dunnam, now employed at 
the soil conservation service aTca 
office in Artesia, was one of five 
applicants for the position to sac- 
teed J. L. Truelt. postmaster since 
July 1, 1934, who will retire June 
30.

Other applications were Mrs 
James H. Brown, William Linell, 
.lames Monroe and John Terpen 
ing, all of Artesia.

Mrs. Dunnam will assume office 
as acting postmaster July 1.

M nniripnl lUimi 
l*hins Rvhvarsal 
f o r  f ir s t  i'Amvrrt

!Mrs. R. P>. Rehn 
Funeral to lie

.\rlesia Municipal band, com 
|H)sed of memt)e .̂  ̂ of the hryh 
school band and city musicians, 
will rehearse at 7 30 tomorrhw 
evening, at the higgh -chool audio 
vi.sual i(Miin.

Practice is in preparation for an 
o|)cn air concert to he presented 
this com'ing Friday, June 13, at 
3 p m , in Central Park, corner 
of Seventh and (Juay

The concert will be composed 
of marches, overtures and popu 
lar selections, with high school 
Band Director Justin Bradbury, 
directing. The program for this 
open air concert will be aniiounc 
p (Hater.

70 RH.S DRILLING
HOBBS -P —  Oil rigs drilling 

today in Lea county number 70. up 
SIX from a week ago. Hughes 'DmiI 
Co reports

JOHN SIMONS. Jr.

Rate Hike Is 
Soufi^ht for NM

WASHINGTON — An inter 
state commerce commission exam 
incr recommended today that rail
roads increase their intrastate 
freight rates in New Mexico to 
levels equalling the interstate 
rates.

Examiner John A. Rus.scll said 
the recommended increases would 
raise annual revenues of the rail
roads by about $.50,000 HLs rccom 
mendalion i.s subject to approval 
of the commission.

Price Joins Peoples, 
Promote Riehardsoii

Held Tuesday
Funeral services for .Mrs. Rob 

i rt B Rehn, daughter of Mrs. S. 
S Ward and sister of Mrs Lucille 
Metzger and J. S Ward of .Artesia. 
k> ill be held at First .Methodist 
church of .Artesia at 3 p m. Tues 
day.

Mrs. Rehn died in Dallas Sun 
day following an extended illness 
She was 47

the county's two seats in the ,tat« 
House ol Representatives. Lack ol 
representation formerly v. at one 
ol the issues cited by the .\rt« 
sians

Brown wa» reminded that. aPer 
the 1953 defeat ol the move he 
led to create the new county ol 
Artesia iie told reporters. W ell 
be back in two year*- '

He said the picture now ha- 
changed so that he d(H' not think 
there will be any renewal ot the 
move to create a new tounly

(Jioiee lor Post

Rev It L Willingham, former | longer

Brown and his wife flew into. 
.Albuquerque from San Fraiicu -> 
yesterday and came here late la-t 
night tor the state Uem<-;ratu 
plattorm convention today Thi.-. 
was to be tulluwed by a -central 
committee meeting at which he ■ 
was scheduled to be named .vtate | 
chairman succi-tding Hex Meador.; 
whose term expired.

John F. Simms. Democratic can 
didate tor governor, announced 
June 5 that Brown was his choice | 
lor chairman Brown said in se I 
attle he was willing to take ttu | 
job if Simms and the central c»m 
mitlee wanted him

.Meador said he was not inter ' 
cstod m keeping the job any

.M.Hl y l  LKwL K ifi— Sen Chav 
(•/ 'D .NM ' last night prai.sed the 
■election ol l-om Brown Sr of Ar 
tc.ii: a- talc l>em:;,ratic chair 
man fli ■■ailed upon the Demo
cratic p ctlorm committee to 
[ik-clgc the party to return to the 
lire:; primary

He ur --d that Democrats pre- 
-;nt a firm and united front in 
the eominc campaign.

T)ie platform, he said, should 
• I) include planlc- to build the 
■ (te'r lorc'i- and to improve the 
a'o h(c-|.ital for the insane at 

La- \egas
Chavez --aid he wa.s optimistic 

about ehanees for Ciovis .Air F'orce 
to remain active on a per- 

•n iient ba; ; The --.--nator has just 
leturned from a tour ol the base 
Ai'h ’ o|> Air F irci officials.

pastor of the .Artesia church, now 
district supervisor at .Albuquer 
que, will conduct services. Inter 
ineni will be at Woodbine ceme 
tc ry.

Pallbearers will be II W 
Blythe. K O Moore, V S Welch 
Charles K Johnson. Ross Sears 
and Howard Whitson

■Mrs Rehn, the former Bes- 
Ward. was born Sept. 30. 1906. 
at Artesia. the daughter of .Mr 
and .Mrs. S S Ward.

Other survivors are two sisters. 
Mrs. G. K Braiiiard of Dallas and 
Mrs. Harold Handle of Mission. 
Texas and her husband

brown was almost uverwhelmc - 
by the reception Democrat polili 
cost gave him as- he reached La
I onda lobby Old triend.-. and ac 
quaintances and perlect stranger- 
swarmed around, to shake hand,-
II 'ook him at least a quarter ot 
an hour belore he could get up t-.; 
the tilth lloor ^iite occupied by 
Simms

Democrals Ponder 
Platform Draw in".

r

Spedfie Issues

Mexiean National
Wix Price, Jr , of Lovington, 

has joined the staff of the Pco 
pics State bank here, L. W Brum- 
mcti, executive vice president of 
the bank announced today.

Brummett also announced the 
promotion of Roy Richardson, 
cashier, to a vice presidency of 
the bank. Richardson has been, 
(or several years, cashier of the 
bank.

The addition of Price to the stall 
of the bank is warranted by the 
increase in volume and growth ! 
0 fthe bank, Brummett comment • 
ed. It fills a long-felt need, he I 
said.

Price was reared in Earth. 
Texas, and attended public schools 
there. He gained his degree of 
bachelor of business a<Jministra 
tion from the West Texas State 
college at Canyon, Texas and scrv 
cd during the war in the .Navy.

His wife, Mollie. taught school 
at Lovington. They have a son. 
Guy Vance, ihd arc members of 
the Church of Christ.

For the past three years he 
served in various departments of

llonler Reiruitiii"

. 1 '
Hit llv (Committee

J

3VIX PRICE. Jr.

tlir I.ovington .National Bank, 
i.s a Kniarian.

He

WASHINGTON (.P— Border re
cruiting of .Mexican nationals lor 
work in the I'niled States was op- 
po.sed in a statement yesterday by 
l.'.S. members of the L'.S Mexican 
Trade L'nion committee.

The committee, composed of la
bor union representatives from 
both nation.s. held a meeting fast 
month in Nuevo Laredo, Mexico, 
on the subject. •

The U S. members urged .Atty. 
Gen Brownell to use his influence 
to have public hearings held on 
the need for importing .Mexican 
nationals and what they should be 
paid. The statement said "the la 
bor movement and the religious 
and s(KiaI welfare organizations" 
in border areas should be heard 

The statement added:
"The attorney general should 

know that extension of border re 
cruitment of Mexiean farm work 
ers under contract, which he cites 
in his announcement as an ad 

(Continued on Page Six)

Strategic New Mexico Vulnerable^ to Enemy Attacks
b ill  RICHARDSON

^(iCERtiUE UP —  Radar 
l' too few top planes, 
[^itagc pose a real danger 

defense of the strategic 
ktu*' AssiK’iated Press 
■T**! today.
P  el the officers charged 
JWrding the Southwest are 
J^*orried that they can do 
l »  m the event of an all- 

air attack.
concerna are: 

of enough top-perfor 
^••fersft to turn back a de- 

»nd well-equipped en-

«*e todar protection at all In 
•w soft underbelly of the 
Wite* as far as gtr fpo-
** ‘•onterDDd.

3 The possibility of sabotage to 
the delicate and vulnerable com 
munication system which links the 
defenders of New Mexico, Colo
rado. Utah, most of Arizona, and 
a part of Texas.

Reliable and strategically plac
ed Air Force sources—who de 
dined use of 'their names—say 
only ooe squadron, 25 planes, are 
stationed in New Mexico. Another 
25 plane squadron of the nations 
best in production fighters, the 
F86D, is stationed at Davis-Mon- 
than A ir Force Base at TucsOn 
They are the primary defenders 
of the five-state area

The 93rd squadron at Albuquer
que has an average of only about 
live jels in perlect condition at 
any one tune. Approjunwtely 18

others would be able to fight in I the effective altitude at which
an emergency situation, reliable 
sources said. They said the 18 in 
the shop at any one time would 
have only minor faults. The Air 
Force officially says it maintains 
its useable aircraft at about 70 per 
cent of the full strength in both 
squadrons. The reason for the 
heavy reduction in numbers is the 
expensive and complicated main 
lenance needed by the highly 
technical aircraft.

The two regular Air Force 
squadrons are augmented by na
tional guard units. These are 
equipped with the nearly obsolete 
F80, F86A and F84, which exper
ienced pilots said could never 
compete with any up-to-date en 
emy craft. Nor could they attain

modern intercontinental bombers 
lly.

Fighters from other Air Force 
commands could be called in to 
defend the area— if they weren't 
already occupied in defending 
their owp assigned section of the 
country.

In the live states guarded by 
these two squadrons of the -34th 
Air Division Defense are the Los 
Alamos S c i e n t i f i c  Laboratory 
home of the A-bomb; Sandia Spec
ial Weapons Base at Albuquerque, 
where A-and H-bombs are assem
bled; the uranium mines and mdls 
of the Colorado Plateau and num
erous air bases and other primary 
targets for au enemy.

The Jets from the Aruoas and

New .Mexico base.v could reach any 
part of their fivcstalc area in 
minutes.

"But suppose.” says a worried 
officer, ‘that they hit at more 
than one place? Suppose there arc 
mure of them than we can handle 
. . . and there could well me."

Any enemy flight coming in to 
attack critical New .Mexico target.s 
would have a tough time from 
some directions. From others, the 
fear is it would he all too easy.

.Attacking from the West Coast, 
a potential flight of high altitude 
bombers would have to pass 
through defense nets of other air 
units than the 34tb.

“ Mexico is our weak point.”  one 
officer said "W e have agreements 
with Canada for radar protection

and ba.ses there. But Mexico is a 
blind side.

"We haven't a single radar .sta 
tion there Enemy planes could 
fly across .some isolated jvorlions 
of Mexico and we might never 
know it until they cross our bor 
ders.”

Coastal states are most vulner 
able to attack by hostile planes of 
guided mi.ssiles fired from sub 
marines than is the inland south 
west. Bombers winging low over 
the water can't be detected by to
day's radar

The men who arc doing fhe 
guarding aren't by any means 
panicky or fearful They arc deep 
ly concerned

“ There's not a man in the squad 
(Cootinued ob Faga S u )

Simms was in an adjoining room 
ard It was another 15 minute- or 
•so before the candidate and his 
choice t(/r slate chairman got to
gether for the lirst time since 
Brown's selection was announced 

Simms greeted Brown with a 
grin, an ouLst retched hand and a 
'hello, boss "

"Hello, governor,' Brown re 
plied

Brown declined to talk in an\ 
detail until he had had a chance 
to talk with Simms.

"I'm  not in a position to say 
anything now," he said. "Lve been 
to the Rotary International con
vention in Seattle and on a vaca 
lion for two weeks and 1 am com 
pictcly out ol touch.

“ My selection as Simms' choice 
came to me completely out ol the 
blue.”

Brown, a .New Mexico resident 
since 1940, has newer .sought or 
held public office or high party 
oflicc. But he said he always had 
inaintaincd that it good govern 
ment is to be kept on a sure foot 
ing there must be right thinking 
and right action at the grass root 
level.

"When this invitation came to 
me at a convention of Rotary, 
whose motto is 'service,' it made 
it pretty ditticult lor me to say 
no, in view of the ideals about 
good government i have olten ex 
pressed."

Brown was a 1952 supporter of 
Lake Frazier to the last and one 
of those who consulted with Fraz 
ler whqn the decision was rfiade to 
drop his contest against Everett 
Grantham. Similarly, he frankly 
told Simms early this year that 
his choice lor the governorship 
nomination was W. O. Culbertson 
But when Cuiocrt.son's cause at 
the .Albuquerque convention .seem 
cd a lost one. Brow n was a leader 
ol Culbertson supporters who ad 
vised a withdrawal.

By JOHN H. Cl KTIS

Simms said Brown's (rankness 
in declaring his support ol (. ul- 
l>erlson was one ol the things he 
remembered when il came time to 
look around for a new state chair
man.

II was obvious .loo, that the se 
lection of the highly resj>ect».'d 
Brown, a successful business man, 
could be a move designed to So
lidify party ranks.

Brow II said Ji9 has asked a lot 
of people questions on his recent 

(CoBUoued oB Page bui>

 ̂W T A  FL e — “vime possible 
ditlen ni i-. on how far they should 

with tampai.v.n pledges con- 
irontv.l New Mexico Democrats 
l(Mlay a- they a-:.i-nibled to write 
their 19.'»4 plat|or~

“ Some coniri:'.f-r-ies might be 
expected on the question as to 
how tar w,- hould go in writing 
the various planks," said John F. ■ 
Simms, the party', candidate for 
yovernor "In other words, it's a 
matter of degree—how sjiecific we 
should get."

.Although the convention sched
uled a 10 a m opening, il ap- 
(■eared it wouh' lie late today— 
.iller the --peech making— before 
the delegates could gel around to 
discu.ssing the platform

Simms used the issue of utility 
regulation reloim a- an example 
ot where a controversy might 
arise. He noted the legislature's 
interim joint committee felt that 
the legislature should be given the 
decision whether the regulatory 
agency should be elected or ap- 
poinlt-d.

However, such persons as Cor
poration ComniisMoner Ingram B. 
I’lckctt feel -irongly that mem
ber- of such a commission should 
b< elected

J R \\ tinkle of Silver City, eon- 
venlion keynoter, told the Demo- 
erals a political party should be 
prepared to deliver on its plat
form pledges or it would deserve 
election rie; at. He advocated re
peal of the preprimary nominat
ing convention system, hut said 
a party must have control of the 
luce.ssary machinery to carry out 
its platform pledges.

Convention .sources said they ex
pected the meeting would recess 
until late in the afternoon after 
hearing Wrinkle anad other sjvcak- 
ers I his was designed to give l)ic 
con' cnlion's 32 member platlorm

(Continued on I'agc Six)

\(ieatlier
.ARTtSIA Paartly cloudy this 

alternoon. tonight and Tuesday. 
Windy afternoon .widely scatter
ed afternoon and evening thunder
showers. f.ilile change in tempera
tures. Low tonight 66. high "Tues
day 96 High Sunday 94. low last 
night 64 Preeipitatioii: .16 inrhes 
r.im High Friday 98, low 2U, high 
Saturday 97, low 70

NEW MEXICO- Partly cloudy 
today, widely H-attered showers 
and thunderstorms mostly in 
mountains, tfenerally (air tonight 
and Tuesday, gusty winds after
noons. Not much change in tem
peratures. High today 75-85 north- 
we.stto 85*95 southeast l.a>w lo- 
night .35 43 northern mounUitis 
45-55 uurlliwest to 65-055 suutb- 
casL

. - ^ ■ V ..
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Ale\aiider-(!lark
Rites Annoiiiieed

Mr anti Mrs. B S .\li‘ xaiidcr are 
anriiiiini'inK the marriaiie of their 
ilauKhtiT, l)jis> Ann Alexander, tn 
John Herherl ( ’ lark

'I'he vteddmK was sulemnirrd on 
Ma> U in Kl I’aso

The brideKriMiin is the son of 
Mr and Mrs J II Clark. UtM 
Kun>an. and he is employed hy 
the Southwestern l‘otash Mines of 
America

The younK rotiple will make 
their home in Artesia

yellow filled with rose petals.

V. F. ,%I.OI was best man. I'sh 
ers were l>aMil llocan. lirother of 
the hrideijroom. and Billy Fred 
Vlorris, eoiisiii of the hriile

Mrs. KllinKer chose for her 
daughter's weddinx a blue crepe 
dress with lace yoke, and matchinx 
accessories She wore a corsage of 
pink asters

Mrs Hogan, mother of the 
hridegriHim. wore a yellow linen 
dress with white accessories Mei 
corsage was of white carnations 

.A reception was held a*, thi 
home of the bride's parents.

The bride's table was covered 
with a lace cloth over linen the 
centerpiece was pink roses, white 
crouces. blue forget me nots with 
greenery, entwined around tall 
white candles

TIIK KKV. H. L. MrAlVster, .scciind from right, and Mr« .McAI«^ter, stH*ond from left, 
were honored here Friday night by memlx'rs of the First Methixiist church congrega
tion with a covered dish supper. Chatting here with the newcnmers are Mrs. H. L. 
Giwn, president of the Women’s Society for Christian Service, right, and Harry Mas- 
elby, pix'sident of Methodist Men. (Advocate Photo!

\e w  Methodist Pastor, Wife S«K-ial Calendar'
Are Honored at Reception

THF WFDI>l\r. cake was a rep
lica nt St .Anthony's church, with 
a minaturr bride and bridegriMim 
on the steps The rake was baked 
and decorated by Mrs Fthel Uls 
sun. a firend

Relreshmrnts of cake, punch, 
nuts and mints were served.

MK. A M ) MK.S. PIIII.I.IP I). HCM.A.N
Photo by Gable

Miss Aliene Frances Fllinser Becomes Bride 
Of Phillip I). Ilovan in N iiplial Mass Saturday

At nuptial high ma—. Saturday 
morning at St .\nthi>n\ I'atholic 
church Miss .Miene Frances Kllin 
ger became the bride of Phillip 
Don Hogan of Tul.sa. Ok la

Rev Gabriel F.iler> pastor, per 
formed the douhlcring •.-.■r.''-.'ony 
before a background of white 
gladiolas and baby breath

The bride is the daughter of Mr 
and Mr- William F.llinger 1*H)9 
W Dallas, and the bride-’ . om is 
the son of I4r and .Mr> C S Ho 
gan. ’’ ulsa Okla

Mrs W J fluney. organist, play 
ed as the bride entered She also 
played the mass Mr- I...111-- I'on  
panella and Mrs Helen Dooley 
Perkins sang the mass

The bride entered on the arm 
of her father She wore a princess-
•»\!e 11 of in.p, rted Chanlilly
lace, the long sleeves endine in 
po.nts

The bride wore a fingertip veil 
of illusion held by a pearl studded 
cl’K'he She earned an arm bouquet 
~l white gladiolas and gardenias 
tied with white satin ribbon She 
also earned a white prayer l>ook 
mil of the bridegroom 

—o -
FOR THF old tradition, she

wore a locket belonging to Mrs 
Glen Sharp for something old. 
Mimething borrowed a sixpence 
from Mrs Othel Uls.son which she 
wore in her shoe for luck, some

thing new was her gown, and some 
tiling blue her garters

Mrs \  F Aloi of Dallas. Texas, 
aunt of the hnde, was matron of 
honor She wore an orchid tulle 
over tatfeta and carried a bouquet 
ot white carnations

Mis- Rhea F'llingrr. sister of the 
bride, and Miss Laura Savoie were 
bridesmaids .Miss Fllinger wore a 
gown of blue tulle over taffeta 
with matching headband Both car
ried nosegays of pink and blue car
nations and baby breath 

Mi»» Christina Oliver, 
the bride, was flower 
wore a gown of yellow 
taffeta with matching 
She carried a basket

, cousin of 
girl. She 
tu l̂e over 
headband 

covered in

MRS. M. II. Moore presided at
I the guest book Mrs V A. Lane 
poured , and Mrs Othel Olsson 
served .Assisting her were Mrs 

, John C Gilmer, Mrs C. J Car 
michael, and Mrs R .M Wimberly 

Out of town guests were Mr and 
Mrs C S Hogan and son. David, 
Tulsa. Okla; Mr and Mrs. J A 
McClane, Bull Shoals, A rk ; Mr 
and Mrs R M Wimberly. Tulsa; 
Mr. and Mrs Hugh Houston and 
Betty Glenn and Rssa, Kermit. 
Texas; Miss Terry Lynn Kaley. 
Price, I ’ tah; Mr and Mrs K G 
Smith and Martina and i.'hnstina, 
and Mrs Kunice Gotilsby, Big 
Spring. Texas; Mrs W, F Morris, 
and Billy Fred. Odessa, Texas; .Mrs 
Bert Walsh. Miami. Texas; .Mr and 
•Mrs. Bob Gordon and Cecelia. Pam 
pa, Texas, and Mr and Mrs V F 
.Aloi and children. Dallas

The bride chose for travdieg a 
while dress and wore a gardenia 
taken from her bouquet.

•Mr and .Mrs Hogan wit| sp'nd a 
week in Ft Pa»o where the bride
groom is stationed at Fort 'Hiss,

Rev. II L Me.Alester and Mrs 
Mc.Alester were honor guests at a 
covered dish supper held in Fel 
towship hall of the First Methodist 
church. Friday evening

Barbara, who is tattending the 
MYF camp at the AlethsHlist As 
sembly could not be present.

In the receiving line with Mr 
and Mrs McAlester were Mrs. 11 
I. Green, president of the W'om 
an’s Society of Christian Service, 
and Harry Haselby, president of 
Methodist Men.

The corsage of cream colornl 
carnations worn by Mrs McAlcs 
ter and the white carnation worn 
by Rev Mc.Alester were gifts from 
the Women’s Society 

•After the supper group singing 
was led by Vanril Lowery and J 
H Jones, and prayer by Dr C P 
Bunch. Rev, and Mrs M c A le l ’ i 
were introduced by Dr Bunch 
Both expressed their appreciation 
for the reception and for th«* ^el 
come given them already by the 
people of Artesia. Informal visit
ing followed

Approximately 130 Methodists 
were present to enjoy the super 
and visiting.

The room and tables were deco
rated with beautiful arrangement.<- 
of summer flowers

Mrs M. G Goodwin wa.s chair 
man in charge of the reception 
Flowers were from the gardens of 
Mrs J, J. Terry and Mrs H G

Kills. Mrs Roger Durand, chair 
man of the decorating committee, 
assisted .Mrs Terry and Mrs Rllis 
with the arrangements.

Vm*/ SiHithanIs 
Hark in City 
From }'oration

Mr and Mrs. Noel Southard and 
family returned Friday from a 
twoweek vacation spent in the 
Ozarks. They were accompanied 
by Mrs Tom Caffel of Dexter and 
Mr and Mrs. J W Howard. 1201 
W Missouri The Howards re 
mained fur a longer visit

The group had excellent lurk 
catching rock, black and small 
mouth bass and several other spe 
cies of fish at Ijike North Fork. 
South Fork River and the f.ang 
uile River in Arkan.sas SouthanI 
caught six strings of fish, the 
smallest being seven fish.

Mr and .Mrs Southard and fam
ily attended the Old Timers Days 
at Salem, Ark. He reports lots of 
rain.

Mr and Mrs Glenn Caskey and 
son, Bruce, are expected home mo
mentarily from Stanford, Calif, 
where (hey went to atlend the 
wedding of Everett Dean O'Ban- 
non to Nancy Smith Bruce was to 
be best man at the wedding

Monday. June 14—
Rainbow for Girls, meeting, sub 

stitiite night. Masonic temple, 7 .30 
p m

Wesley Service Guild, meeting 
in the home of Mrs C R Blucker, 
7 30 p m
Tuesday, June IS—

Coltunwutid Extension plub 
iiies'ting at the hume uf Mrs. David 
King. 2 pm .

Business and Professional Worn 
en’s club, meeting at Cliff's Cafe
teria. 7.30 p m 
Thursday, June 1 7 -

Woman's Society of Christian 
Service circles meeting at 9 30 
a m as follows;

Circle 1 Mrs P. V Morris. 812 
W Kichardson

Circle 2 .Mrs Owen Haynes, 80.3 
Missouri.

Circle 3— Mrs Re«’d Rrainard
Circle A Mrs C R Sharp 

Friday. June 18—
Little Sprouts Garden club, 

inarting in the home ol Genclle 
and Eva Beth Gray, 9 30 a m.

Gardeners
Given Ijesso
In Af’ *‘a n « i n j

Mrs C. S AU.Wmia,n, 
bad district iive , 
.Soutlica-stern New 
lion of Garden clubs v 
speaker at a joint m’eetin" 
lesia. Cottonwood and \e'J 
Garden dubs held Krldal 
n ^n  in the Pre.st,y,,.ria„'^

Mrs McWilliams sp<>kf 
principal arrangements ,,f 
She presented 18 arran- i 
the group, some of which hj 
arranged before the meetig 
which she explained in .|,|l 

Others were arranged befl 
group Most of the 
were u.sed were from I,, 
dens The arrangements 
to the hospital except ,me tl 
ed the Presbyterian churcl-1

Thirty-four menilH-rs and! 
were present. '

Refreshments of congr-,', 
club crackers and pun.iJ 
served I

Hostesses were Mrs J pj 
cr, Mrs M A Corbin. Ji 
Huck Kenny. .Mrs Charles 
and .Mrs. Jesse I Funk

Perm nol Mrntil
Mr and Mrs C.aylrn Wa, 

children have moved here 
rarily from Midland Ter;., 
employed oij a big rig J  
family will live here until >| 
is finished

Sandra Coll of Albuqu,- 
visiting Sarah Menefee Mi 
rence Coll, her mother, im  
Tuesday and will visit 
Iiefore they will return hor i

vr —
Dr Catherine Clarke ^ 

Lawrence Clarke of Albuqi 
spent the week end here 1 
their parents. Dr and Mrs! 
Clarke. S r , ami brother. !'; 
Clarke. Jr . and family

.Alligators * are distmg 
from crocodiles hy having 
blunter jaws Alligjt<«s are ; 
ered to be less active and

CARD OF THANKS

Wo wish to express our sincere 
thanks for the many acts of kind 
ness, and lovely llural otferings 
received from our friends and 
neighbors during th« illness and 
death ol our motVer. Mrs Minhie 
L. Potts.— .Mr gnd Mrs. Marvin H 
Sanders. Mr and Mrs C D Polls, i 
Mr. and .Mrs E W Potts, and Mr ' 
and Mrs. M L. Potts 53 Itc '

Pfaff Sewing: ('eM
811 \V. Main Ph

The Famous Pfaff—Ruv ifu 

Own with Pride 

We srrvier all types 

Sewing Maihines' 

Covered Button-. Bel:-| 

and Buikirs
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When you pay by check, you create a favorable impression. For 
there is prestiife in a checking account. .Vlore important, it saves 
you lime and worry.

‘The Friendly Bank'

STATE BANK
a r t e s i a ; n . m .

M EMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATIO10^

ANSWER

Eli Whitley, 1793

[Nl

Final CLEARANCi
HIGH QUALITY SHOES

“VELVET STEP” for Women 
“CITY CLUB” for Men 

“WEATHERBIRD” for Boys and Girls

Ml

Ml

THIS IS OUR FINAL RKMOV AL SALK

Before Moving Into Our New Loeation al .121 Vf esi Main

The Remainder of Our Stoek ^  ill Go on Sale at

'/s PRICE
M O N D A Y - - J U N E  1 4

MANY PATTERNS!
IF YOU GAN WEAR THEM 

You G.an’t laise

BROKEN SIZES!
YOUR GAIN IS OUR LOSS! 

Come in and See!

Don’t Forget the Plaee

A R T ES IA  SHOE STORE
114 WEST MAIN TOMMY BROWNLEE p h o n e  6 6 8 - ''
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[oswell Breaks Tight Pitching Duel/ 
wns NuMexers 8*3 in Big Sixth Frame

WKU- Rogwfll
bnV, a li|!h« pitching duel 

,n thf sixth inning with 
n barrage ami dcfftled  

IjtKia NuMcxcr* 8-3 here to-

,«o learns return to K imwcII 
^ lot the si*c»>nd of the two

***"*!» night the NuMexers 
\rtesia for the first of a 

^ series with the Big 
Jroncs

[, Tam Sawyer went all the 
,(uf Kii"‘ ell spacing 10 hits 
aatking l•"■ef runners ofl first 

W « ••‘ 'r*8*d»ni league

(iplon. rwently optioned to 
fnmi Daddy Dallas, took 

bsck. being touched fur IS 
including Joe Bauman's 

rww run of the year in the 
tiectet sixth 
Eidl le<l J * 8“ '" *
. git got to I'ptun tn a big 
'j msur, the victory Duane 
issigted and Stubby Greer 

him home. Bauman then 
his hoin»-r over the left 

-i,W sail
ki to back doubles by Dixon 
0 i Weldon Day pins John 

tingle concluded the

j Herron drove In two of the 
.1 \uBrxer runs on singles in 
"'jurth and eighth inning^ 

Dohkowski's sacrifice fly 
1 gob Bold in the ninth 
•v,r extricated himself from 

leriuus situations in the 
nith and seventh innings 

£ki.i clever pickoff niotion. 
r virtorv vaulted Roswell into 

[irtt place in the league 
\KTE.SIA

AS R H 0 A
5 0 1 1 2

^>ki. 2b 3 1 1 5 1
b  3b 5 1 2 1 2
t,r. cf 3 0 1 1 0

If 4 0 2 1 0
Lairll. lb 2 0 0 5 0
k  rf 4 f> 1 2 0
k  t 3 1 0 7 0
he. p 2 0 2 1 0

MitS 31 3 10 24 5
RiFsWELL

.AS R H 0 A
p .  If 3 0 0 0 0
b  rf 4 1 1 2 0

F 5 3 4 2 0
Ib 2 I 1 11 0

ki:. a 5 0 1 2 3
t  r 5 1 1 5 0
t a 5 1 2 4 4
L ir 3b 5 I 2 1 3
p "  ? 4 0 2 0 4

hub 42 8 15 27 11

W L Pet GB
)«il 39 16 .709
B it 36 16 .6M U l
Ifi.! 30 22 .577 7A,

30 23 566 8
Sprint! 24 29 .4.53 14
i*'i 20 33 *377 18
■Angeln 17 37 351 21H
Axjier 16 36 .308 21X*

(iiines laist Night 
-'ll 8, Arlesia 3. 

kivbad 19. Big Spring 8. 
10, SweMwater 9. 
9. San Angelo 7. 

Tonight's Games 
Pwii Koswell 
; Spring at Carlsbad 

|v»t*ater at Udessa 
Angela at Midland 

Batting Averages 
(Through Saturday)

dell

"t;io

i’ lTf HINO RECORDS
|t_ 'Through  Sunday)

W L

Artesia Maintains Lea 
Top.Place in Team Batting

The Artevsi'l VliUaa*,<smtt* „a . . . .  ^

gues

The Artesia .NuMexers’ series u( 
wills which have kept them at the 
top or in second spot- in the 
l.onghorn league are reflected in 
league statistics issued today 

1 he tigiires are tor all games 
through June H, with the exce|> 
tioii o( San Angelo at Artesia 
June H

Artesia is tops in team batting. 
314. lulluwed hard by Roswell 
with a 303 ,\nd in team fielding. 
Roswell I,<1 Artesia »31 to 928 
.Midland is crowding .Artesia with 
tive percentage points leas 

In individual batting, .Mickey 
Sullivan, NuMexer outfielder, and 
the now departed Jodie Phipps, 
placed in the first It) spots. Sulli 
vans balling in seven games is 
■♦28 and Phipps, sent to the Tyler 
club in a cashandtrade deal, in 
I I  games, had clouted an even 
AOO Maters of .Midland in 10 
games led the individual batting 
lor the period covered by the cur 
rent statistKs

Bart Di.Maggiu of Artesia is one

a per-ol five league pitchers with 
reel record, no losses to mar his 
3 game win standing Phipps had 
been charged with one loss dur 
iiig his slay with the Artesia c>lib 

having one game charged 
against his seven win record, lie 
pitched a total of 11 games, as re- 
llecled III the current statistics.

Robiifll has an even * .100 in 14 
games, live wins and as many 
losses

K M’ GiMidell likewise has a 
.NK) record, three games each in 
10 starts, a record shared by Gil 
Johnson also ot the NuMexers. 
However, of the three dozen or 
more pitchers in the league as a 
whole, no pitcher for .Artesia has 
le.ss than a ..VM) average

Pitching leaders for the period 
include Jim Tugerson, now with 
Dallas, nine wins and Tugerson 
likewise hold the record tor the 
league in strikeouts, with 89 Tug 
erson was recalled by the Dafias 
Kagte.1 about three weeks ago.

Golf Course Architect Says 
Hogan, Snead Top ('ontenders

Potashers Slam Out 2.? Hits 
In Smashing Big Spring 19-8

CAR1..SBAD — i.e — Base hits 
were the cheapest commodity in 
the ball park here Sunday night a> 
a "bargain mghi' crowd of 1,300 
braved threatening weather to see 
the Carlsbad Potashers down the 
Big Spring Broncs 19-8

•Altogether the P o t a s h e r s  
slammed out 34 base hits off three 
Brunc hurlers while Big Spring 
collected 13 off two Carlsbad pitch 
ers.

TTie two clubs wind up their se
nes here Monday night with Bert 
Baez slated to do the mound work 
fur Big Spring, and Either Tom 
Knrnall or Dino Jiminrz for Carb- 
bad

Carlsbad's 24-hit barrage in
cluded three home runs, three 
triples, and two doubles

The Potashers got off to a four- 
run lead in the first, but the Steeds 
wiped that out with a six-run ex
plosion in the second that sent 
starter Don Fornall to the showers 
Hank Williams relieved and held 
the Broncs to only two runs the 
rest of the way

After getting one in the third 
the Miners tied it up in the fourth 
on Raul Dieppa's leadoff homer, 
then went ahead to stay with four 
more runs in the same canto .Mike 
Rainey was relieved by Frank 
Maren in the fourth, but Rainey 
was charged with the loss.
Big Spring Mfl « ! •  • le —  8 IS 4 
Carlsbad 401 53* Six— 19 24 I

Rainey. Maren (4 ), B Martin 
(7 ) and Doe, Lagrone (7 ); D For 
nail, Williams (2 ) and Jackson

WKKKKM) RO l'N I)-ri*—

•M IM 911—3 19 2 
911 19S 99x—< IS 1

-"iilh. Smartt, Wilson RBI 
isjw Herron 2, Alvarez, 
. Bautriin 2. Day, Wingate, 
.»>ki 2B Sawyer, Greer 2. 
Day HR Bauman. SB- 

1'1. Greer S—Dobkowski DP— 
»Ai L'j. Wingate, Day and 

w LOB - Arte.sia 9, Roswell 
|IB—Sa»)er 5, Upton 6 SO— 
r«r 5 L'pton 7 HBP by Saw 
Juvd WP- Upton 2. Sawyer 

I n  Bell Winner—Sawyer (V  
]Lto,r l'pton (0 1). U—Ryan 

Tongue T—2:17. A — l.KX) 
jtiaite!

NuMexer
Round-Up
THi; STANDINGS

Pols. NuMexers Split Pair, 
Artesia Loses Loop Lead

» . « ■

Rufus Waltrip returned 
j ^ i l e s  where she attended 
♦•usy workshop for writers, 

.•• the Unlveraity of New 
••*1 week-end.

Carlsbad and Artesia spit a 
weekend pair at Carlsbad this 
weekend, each team taking a vic
tory out of the two-game lon g
horn league series.

Carlsbad won Friday night, 
•lugging the NuMexers 8-3, while 
Artesia smashed to a 144 victory 
Saturday night

Another one of .Artesia's "Dallas 
Darlings." Vic Stryska, made his 
Longhorn league debut a success 
ful one at Carlsbad Saturday night 
by pitching the Artesia NuMexers 
to a 14 4 victory over the Carlsbad 
Potashers.

It evened the series up at one 
apiece.

The NuMexers garnered u total 
of 18 hits off three Carlsbad hurl 
ers with starter Hank Williams, 
who was responsible for eight of 
the runs, taking the loss.

Stryska joinrt the Artesia club 
only Saturday morning after hav
ing been sent down to the NuMex
ers from the parent Dallas Eagles.

His teammates staked him to a 
two-run lead in the first inning 
when Paul Dobkowski rapped a 
solo homer and Charlie Watts 
singled home John Coodell. Watts 
made it 5-9 in the third when he 
unloaded a three-run homer that 
Kored Goodell and Mickey Sulli
van ahead of him.

The fifth inning was Artesia’s 
biggest as seven runs came ;>cross 
and the NuMexers shelled Williams 
and reliefer Dario Jiminez from 
the mound. Twelve men came to 
bat for Artesia in the inning, with 
eight hits registered

Ike Jackson cracked a home run 
over the deepest part of the left 
centerfield fence in the third in
ning with Duke Henderson aboard 
to .start the Carlsbad scoring Hits 
by Raul Dieppa. Henderson, tnd 
Jackson produced one more for 
Carlsbad in the fifth, and the Ash- 
trs added another in the sixth.

Carlsbad handed Bart DiMaggio 
his first Longhorn league setback 
since the righthander joined the 
club three weeks ago as the de- 
fendiag circuit champions trimieed 
the NuMexers 8-3 Friday night.

A.s a result of the loas Artesia 
still holds a narrow percentage 
point lead in the tight race for 
first place, but the Roswell Rockets 
ire  half a game ahead of Artesia 
The NuMexers have .700 mark and 
Roswell has 698.

Until Friday night's loss DiMag
gio hid won three straight for the 
NuMexers. In the last meeting be
tween the two clubs, Carlsbad halt
ed tha seven-game winning slreak 
of Artesia ace Jodie Phipps

Bob Weaver went all the way 
tor Carlibad to chalk up hlx sixth 
vlctorv. Me has lost live 

Artesia did all lU Koring in tlw 
first two Iniiinp. But only otie t »  
the runs was earned. That vat Rau-

SPRINGFIELD. N J. liT— Rob 
ert T Jones, the golf course mak 
er and not the onetime course 
wrecker, today called the 54th Na
tional Open Championship at Bal 
lusrul this week a "dead heal be 
tween Ben Hugan and Ham Snead " 

‘Snead can win it by four 
strokes if he can maintain his 
present attitude and put a bridle 
on his putter,” added the energetic 
lillle fairway architect who has 
made a career of putting fangs in 
modern courses.

"Bobby I.ocke will be very tough 
if he's nut so fat he can't pivot.

"You have to consider Lloyd 
Mangrum a threat I don’t think 
Cary ^Middlecoff will have a 
chance -his temperament is nut 
good fur this course

"One of the younger fellows, AI

Little Loop 

To Play Two 
Games Today

.Artesia’s Little Leaguers open 
the second week of play today 
with games scheduled in City 
Park, the NuMexers to take on 
the TClks, and Guy Chevrolet to 
cross bats with the First National 
Hankers

Tomorrow afternoon at City 
Park—where all future Little 
League games will be played— 
CVE and Williams take the field 
and Bussell and Clem and Clem 
play.

Friday afternoon. Guy Chevro
let was forced to forfeit the game 
to CVE The team was struck by 
a run of bad luck, including ill
ness.

The NuMexers lost to Riis.xell 
17-4 in the one game played.

Little Leaguers are planning a 
fund-raising event for the near 
future to help pay lor equipment, 
according to League President 
Hugh Donald Burch Burch asked, 
in the name of the youngsters, 
that the Artesia public support 
this move

The standings:
.American League

MAJOR LEA(;UK RO U NI)ri‘S—

Stan the Man, Kitten Pull St. Louis Cards 
Into First Doiihlelieader Vietorv of Season

Hull Paces 9-7 
Midland Victory 
Over San Angelo

MIDLAND — —  Bud Hull
and pinch hitter Len Pillar hit 
two run homers in the last of the 
ninth here Sunday to give Mid
land a 9-7 win over San .Angelo in 
a story book finish.

Pillar, batting for reliefer and 
ultimate winner Frank. Pickens 
with one out, struck his homer be
hind Tom Barton's double on the 
first pitch thrown by Audie Ma
lone to tie it 7-7.

A drizzle, which had been falling 
since the seventh, broke into a full 
fledged storm as Hull came up 
after Jones beat out an infield 
single and was forced at second by 
Scooter Hughes. Hull swung on 
Malone's first pitch and lost it 360 
feet away over the left centerfield 
wall

Until the decisive ninth, Ma
lone’s hitting had kept the Colts 
ahead most of the way. He laced a 
solo home run In the fourth, sup 
plied a two-run single in the third 
and drove in a fourth run with a 
double in the ninth.
.San Angelo 921 191 011—7 I I  2 
.Midland 022 010 004— 9 17 6

Malone and Peacock; Atkinson, 
Pickens (7 ) and Briner. HR— Ma
lone (S A ); Barton, Pillar, Hull 
(Midland).

Odessa Battles 
Off Sweetwater 
Drive. Wins 10-9

ODF.SSA — (^ — Odeaaa scored 
four runs in the eighth for a 104 
lead and stopped Sweetwater with 
the bases loaded in the ninth for a 
10-9 win here Sunday afternoon.

Weit Oriti xrts the winner In 
relief gaining credit for hla ninth

Mengert, Bob Toski or Gardner 
Dickin.son. may get in the tirst 
lour or five, but 1 don't consider 
it a dark horse tournament "

This analysis was made by Rob 
ort Trent Junes, the internaliuii 
ally lamuUs links architect whose 
hand has lieen seen in such 
courses as the Augusta National 
at .Augusta, (ia., Oakland Hills in 
Detroit and numerous others He 
is no kin to Robert Tyre Jones, 
Jr., the grand slammer

'Trent Jones likes to fit goH 
courses to the men who play it 
and just before the 1951 open at 
(Jakland Hills, where he had the 
players crying openly, he predict
ed this linish Hugan, Locke, Mbn 
grum The finish was, Hugan, 
Claytun Ileafner, Ltn-ke, Man 
grum

Legion Junior 
Team to Open 
Season at Roswell

.Artesia’s Junior American Le
gion baseball team kicks oft their 
sea.sun at Roswell tonight preeed 
ing the Longhorn league Roswell- 
Artesia game

They'll start a V.rother duo as 
battery, Ronald Price on the 
mound, wi.h brother Harry behind 
the plate.

The line-up will include Bill 
.Mayes at first; Jimmy Shipp, sec
ond; Clyde Bratcher, short; Jerry 
Carter, third. John Scarbrough, 
left field; Johnny Riddle, center, 
and Dan Lowrey, right field Util
ity players will include Bill 
Frenchy, outfielde'r: David Feezell 
and Harry Shaw, utility catchers; 
Bob Cerny, Max Ratliff, and 
Wayne Malone, utility pitchers; 
Hugh Burch, utility infield: Kern 
Folks and Ray Brummett, utility 
outfielders

ben Smartt’s lead off homer in the 
opening frame 

The ’ .Ashers retaliated with 
three runs in the bottom of the 
second after two were out to tie it 
up, then brought home another trio 
of tallies in the fifth

Bob Hobbs' double sent Ike Jack- 
son, who had opened the fifth with 
a single, across with the tie break
ing run. and Oliver Hardy scored 
Hobbs with a siqgle. Hardy v rnt 
to third on Jim Stack's one-bagger, 
advanced to third when Weaver 
was walked and was plated by Raul 
Dieppa's fly to center 

Dieppa, who had five RBIs for 
the night, got a two-run homer in 
the seventh

FN Bankers 2 0 1 Oou
CVE 2 0 LOGO
Williams 0 2 .000
Guy Chevrolet 0 2 000

National League
( lem and Clem 2 0 1.000
Ru.ssell 1 1 ,500
Elks 1 1 50o
.Nu.Mexers 0 2 .000

Sluggers Smash 
White Sox 13-9 
In Minor Came

Little League's minor league 
Sluggers opened their sea.son with 
a 13-9 victory over the White Sox 
Friday afternoon

Winning hurler for the Mii.ggers 
was little Kenny Long, who gave 
up six hits in five innin.gs

Big blow of the day was a last 
inning homer blasted by Van 
Welch.

The Sluggers and Sidewinders 
will battle for a first place berth 
today at 5 p. m.

Line .score for Friday’s game; 
Sluggers ‘ 5 4 0 9  5— 13 5 2 
White Sox 9 1 3  1 4—  9 6 2

T€iU P layer  
To Join CVE  
Travelers Today

Gary Shivers of University of 
Houston is due to arrive in Artesia 
this afternoon to join the staff of 
Central Valley Electric here. It 
was announced today.

Shivers, who is 6 feet 10 inches 
tall, la expected to be a valuable 
addition to the CVE Travelers, 
local representative in the Nation- 
al Industrial Basketball League

win of the year against one loss. 
Jay Mattson, second of three Spud- 
der hurlers, was the loser.
* Charley "ruttle hit three home 

runs for Sweewater The first 
came in the third with two on, the 
next in the fifth with one on. and 
the last to lead off the ninth.

After Tuttle's homer in the 
ninth, Sweetwater loaded the bases 
but Chico Redo hit into a force 
out to end the game.

Carroll Holmstrom hit a two-run 
homer for Odessa in the seventh 
and Jimmy Dan Pace tied the score 
at 8-8 in the eighth- with a two-run 
homer. Following that blow, the 
Oiler* scored two more on a pair 
of wa!k> end tingles by B.ih Bauer 
and Holmstrom.
.Sweetwater 995 129 991— 9 15 4 
Odetoa 299 119 24t— 19 l l  1

Lopez, Mattoon (5 ), O. Oritt ( 8) 
and Looney; Lagan, W. Ortiz (4 ), 
and DiPrimio.

Loser — Mattson. Winner —  W 
Orltz.

Lovington Girl 
inner in State 

High School Rodeo
SA.VT.A ROS.A A Lovington 

girl ad her home town took top 
honors at the New Mexico High 
School Rodeo which ended here 
yesterday

Betty .Meek was named rodeo 
queen for the seventh annual 
event, and the traveling trophy, 
awarded yearly to the town whose 
riders amass the greatest number 
of arena points, went to Loving
ton.

Mi.ss Meek and Mary .Ann Fal
lon, of Santa Fe, lied for the 
title of “ .All Round Cowgirl," 
while hard riding Allen Epps of 
.Magdalena was picked us “ .All 
Hound Cowboy.”

Denny Chavez, Fort Sumner, 
took runner-up spot in the top 
cow poke competition. Glenn 
Flanklin, of House, was third.

Winners in each of the eight 
events will compete in the Nation
al High School Rodeo at Hallets 
ville. Texas, this August.

Blackwell Retains 
Title in Finals 
Of Roswell Meet

ROSWELL (ifi— Roswell’s Clyde 
Blackwell has successfully defend
ed his title in the final round of 
the Roswell Invitational Golf 
lourney, stopping Gregg Chap 
pell 6 and 5.

Chappell, a young University 
of New Mexico freshman, found 
he was larking the touch that gave 
him a pair of upset wins in gain
ing the finals.

Blackwell, on the other hand 
had too much savvy off his ap
proach shots for the youngster 
He was four up after the first nine 
holes, and eased in from Iherf

Blackwell had only one close 
shave in getting to the finals. That 
was in the semi-finals when Jack 
Shelton of Walker Air Force Base 
pushed him to 19 holes before 
Blackwell grabbed a 1 up victory.

CVE Softballers 
To Reopen Battle 
WednCvsday Night

The CVE softballers take on the 
Potash Co. of America in Carlsbad 
Wednesday night in a renewal of 
their league fued, putting up their 
8-1 win-loss record in the second of 
a double-header.

The local member of the Carls
bad softball league is tide for first 
place with IMCC.

The CVE outfit will travel to 
Walker Air Force Base Sunday for 
a return game with the Fliers 
Each club has won one game in 
the aeries. A return game here is 
in the srork.s, also dale to be an
nounced.

By JDF KFK ’HI FR 
.\P Sp<irls Writer 

Imagine where the SI l.mii- 
Cardinals would he tudux .xithuul 
The Man and The Kitten 

The Man, of course is Stan 
Musial the greatest hitler in the 
National league 7'he Kitten is 
Harvey lladdix. the tiesl imehci 
III the .senior circui*

Stan the Man and Harvey the 
Kitten combined their talents yes 
terday to give the Cardinals their 
tirst double-header vitlorx of the 
season Haddix hurled his second 
-straight sbotout and his IDth vie 
lory as the Cards defeated Pitts 
liurgh .VU in the first Kume Miisial 
who drove in two run- in the open 
er with a par of singles .n. pped 
a 33 lie in the second u'lir.e \.ith 
his 21sl home run. Tlie C'jid- went 
on to win 5-3

The double victory moved the 
Cardinals into fifth place but ihex 
still trail the league leaders h\ US 
games The Brooklyn Dodgers and 
New York Giants, tied (or first 
place, swept their doulile header- 

Scoring all their runs in the 
seventh inning, the Dodgers over 
came 1 4-0 deficit to edge out ‘-'in 
cinnati 6-5 in the opener and came 
back to run over the Redleg- 14 2 
in the nightcap The Giants thrash 
ed the Cub.s 143 and 94. breaking 
through for six runs in the 11th to 
snap a 3-3 tie in the first game 

The twin triumphs enabled the 
Dodgers and Giants to open up a 
4*s game bulge on their nearest 
pursuers—Milwaukee and Phila
delphia The Braves tied the Phils 
for third place, defeating them 9-5 
lor Warren Spahn's seventh vic
tory.

Cleveland used the lowly Boston 
Red Sox to boost its .American 
league lead to I S  games over the 
Chicago White Sox and 3S  over 
the New York A'ankees The In 
dians' 4-1 and 9-1 triumphs ran 
their latest victory string to four 
in a row.

GK
After dropping their s i x t h  

straight dt-cision to the Yankees. 
4-2 in the opener of a double- 
header. the While Sox bounced 
back and thrashed the world cham 
pions 8t) Virgil Trucks turned in 
his ninth triumph in the nie.htcap 

The Philadelphia .Athletics, who 
had been fighting among them 
selves, decided to carry some ol it 
III the opposition and as a result 
captured two come from behind vie 
lories from the Detroit Tigers 4-3 
and 6-4. The double win moved the 
.Athletics out of the cellar only- 
half a game behind the sixth-place 
Baltimore Unoles.

Bob Porterfield shut out Balti
more 40 after the Orioles had 
clubbed five Washington pitchers 
for 14 hits to take the opener 6 4

(»iel Only Seeontl Pilclier 
From (jillejre to Majors

By (.A A l.i; T A IK o r
NEW YORK ^ ope must a.- 

>ume that the New A 01 k (iiant- 
had the record l>ook hetore them 
when they outbid a slew ol other 
clubs and laiuled Paul liicl. the 
Ujiiversily ol .Minnesota pileher, 
with a whopping SOOoiMi liomis 

They must have known (roni 
reading the hiMik that only one 
pitcher III the history ol the gjine 
lias made the jump diiect Iroin tin 
campus to the big league- and be 
come a recognized slai That w.'> 
Ted l.yons, who joined the Cht 
-ago White .Sox out ul Baylor in 
1923 and never Imiked hack 

l*lenty ol others have, ol course 
made the grade alter a period ol 
■•easoning in the minor- Robin 
Huberts ol the Phils, who -tarred 
tor .Michigan State, 1.- a notable 
recent example of that .Any num 
ber of college intieldei- and uu 
fielders have betome immediate 
major league regular-- too. and It 
u necessary to look no lurther 
back than Harvey Kuenn. Detroit - 
shurtstuppiiig Jewel out ul Wis 
consin. to prove that

But l.yon-' 23 year- ol pitching 
under the big ten without a trip 
out stands unique He coaching 
Brooklyn's pitcher- now and worx 
ing batting practice, and they 
swear that his knuckle ball still 
1- good enough to get him by tor 
-everal inning.- against the aver 
age club

Unles- (iiel is another l.yon- 
and the odd- seem to be against 
It- the Giants are taking a terriin 
gamble Under the bonus rule, 
they can't larm him out lor at 
least two years .A friend of ours 
who sees much Big Ten haseliall 
says Its belter team.-, probatilv play 
about Class B ball That ir a long 
way Irom pitching against big 
leaguers

■ o—
Al Weill, mana :er of Rocky 

Marciano, was 4>atiently ticking 
i-ll the numerous reason-- whv Tm

Haddix. the 28year-old Cardinal 
stopper, struck out 10 Pirates 

and permitted only three single- 
as he rolled up his eighth -Iraight 
victory. The major-, biggcs* win 
ner now own- seven complete 
games, half the total of the entire 
Cardinals' staff

Musiai. with four hits in nine 
times at bat, boosted his batting 
mark to .370 second only to Duke 
.Snider's .378 .Musial leads the 
major- with 21 homers and 69 run,* 
batted in

liuiicher i- a molal ciiuh to whip 
Kzzard t'harle-

Finally.' Al -aid. Rooky's got 
a terrilie incentive to be the first 
man ever to beat three former 
world champions .loc Louis. Joe 
'Valcolt and now Charles I f  nev 
t-r been done before"

Weve  look it Up since. :i\f 
yimve ;ot yourself a -coop there,
\ Kxifpl that fellow I.oui- stopp

ed Pi lino I arner;: Max -chmel 
MIC Jack Sharkey and Max Baer, 
all ex ehaliips

And -till we hear folk* ask. 
Who did Louis ever lick''"

SPORTS l{RIKFS—

Full Fliulit
1

Leiiirtli Aliratl
4

Al Delaware
By THF \ss(M I ATED PRFss 

Rat ing
WILMINtlTON Del V — 

Full Flight 57 *1 ored bv a 
length and a half in the $49,775 
f.eonjrd Richard Stake- at f>ela 
ware Park

OCEANPORT V J Master 
An $17 40 set a new track r<’--ird

1 09 for SIX furlong- in winning 
the (Keanport Handicap at Mon
mouth Park'- opening

SALEM N H Tony Despirifn 
rode four winner- at Ri-hingham 
Park to run hts total fo* the v=-ar 
to 153

Tra< k
.A W  ARBOR. Mich Southern 

Cahtornia won it.-, sixth straight 
N'C.A.A track and field title, 

t.nlf
T i)R o \ T ‘ : I'nited States pro
le--.lonal- defeated Canadian pro* 
in the three day flopkins Trophy 
comivtition. point.- to 20'-»

SPRINGFIELD, \  J Ben 
Hogan hot a 64 at Baltusrol a- 
part of the National Golf Day, in 
which -ome 165 000 tried to heat 
the champion

Fights
B()ST< —Ciseo .Andrade. 134St, 

Compton Calil . -topped Carlo* 
Cha'C' 136 Los .Angele.s. 9

W.ATERA ILLE. Maine — Barry 
Alh-on. 144 Holyoke. Mass., 
-' ;ipcd Dennis Jacques. 148. Mon
treal 4

HOLLYWOOD Calif —  Andy 
Escobar. 139. Hollywood, outpoint
ed (ieorge Berry, 135. Chicago, 10.

Give him some!hint; to

RE.ALLA' ('het*r alMiiit;

A Sa\iiii;s Ammnt

of his vorv own

While he's young, that's 

tile time to build for hi* future.

Teach him —  and all your children — 

that the best way to get what you want 

In life I* to work hard and 

SAA’E regularly.

Start him on the road to thrift

and finaBcial security:

open a savings account in his name —

make his tomorrows as

carefrer as today!

Do You Need a Plaee to Keep \ aliiables?
.Ask I ’ s About Renting a

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Fifty Years Serving the Pecos Valley 

Member F.D.I.C.
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Ailvame ^^eltoine lo Ae\tspapermen
' p i l t  A K T L S IA  A U \  i A ’A Th . w ou ld Iik i to  nc am onj; the

first to  wolcoim- at th is oa il\  date and w ell m  ad\aHcv, 
the ed itors and publishers o f New  M ex ieo  dail> and w tv k ly  
news|*apiM-s w ho w ill a ttend  the annual m id -w in ter m eeting i 
o f  the New  M e\ u i) I ’ress A sso iia tiu ii at Rosw ell. 'H ie  e.xael 
dates w ill be announ« :-d later.

La.st w in ter, .New M eOxieo 's newsjiuptT fam ily enjoN ixi 
the hospitalit\ o l Carlsbad. N ow  th ey  la n  look  lo n v a r il to
an cm ovaD le and p ro fitab le  nux'tm g at Rosw ell.

\V<ie  hopt* It isn t too  m ueb to r us to  Iook fo i ’w a rd  to  
som e fu tu re y ea r  when -V itesia w ill be the host c ity  to  this 
im portan t s ta le  organ iita lion . The e ilito rs  w o iK  hard, and 
lite y  p lay haixl. L a eh  nux'tm r oi>en> new oi»pui1unities to  
lea n i m ore about tne sta tion  o i in e sta te wheit? tne eom en - 
Uon IS held.

I he st‘m i-annual ga th erin g , w liieh  a ttracts  stw era l hun- 
di-ed persons, lea tu res  sm ious discussions, panels, and p ro
gram s b> the leading editu i's and |Kiblishei-s o i the state. 
M em bers o f the ir fam ilies  also attend. S la te  ix ilitica l figu res  
and speakei>  ot prominem.x' trom  out.side the state la k e  {>art 
in the p rog iam s. The pn  gram  ot the n v e n t  sum m er m eeting 
at Santa t e  was one ot th e  best in yeaiN.

In  a w ord  the purjsj.'e ot the n u vtin g  is to m ake iie tter 
newspapei's and render lK>Uer eonm iun ity seiMtx* lo  the 
towns and areas whei* dail\ and wcekl> new>pai>ers a i‘e  pub
lished. In this w ork , the da ily  A rte s ia  A d\oca te  w ill pla\ its 
lu ll ixu t.

A n d  at this ea r ly  d a te  w e d es iiv  to  extend  to  a ll the 
ed itors w ho can spaix' the tim e lo  \i.sH the h ea it o t the I ’txxis 
\ a lle y— A rtes ia .

Reynal Captures 
First Win in 3 
Years at Ruidoso

RUIDOSO iiT»—A K Keynal ot 
{chihuahua had to wait three years 
! before one of his horses could cap
ture a win at Ruidoso Down* race 

I track But it may have been worth 
I the wait.

His filly, Hrrmana Morena, led

Detroit 
Washington 
Baltimore 
Philadelphia 
Boston

25 29 
23 3l 

.22 34 
2l 34 
19 32

4«3
428
393
382
373

12
14
16
164
164

Monday’s Schedule
Cleveland at Boston, Lemon 7-3 

vs. Henry 3-3.
Only game scheduled

Oistribuied by King Features Syndicate

I..VKK .V IIT I l l  K .NKW S—

Mrs. ,\ii«u.s| Nelson Is
KIcdetl SCS President

Care Needed lo Slop Foresl I ires
\ CCX)RDI.NG T o  the National Board ol Kin' l'ndci-writors, 

man-cau-Msi fire, in our national forests  l.ist year dropiKni 
M fier ei*nt iieeau-sc puhlu- awarene- of tt.e danger had Ihsmi 
aroast>d and the nets! for greater fire pre\ention continuous
ly emphasiziKi.

While the decrea.se in the numln'r of fires caiiMtl tiy hu
man cari‘les.snes.s— fixini T.i* l in T.t.'iL’ to .'i.'.Hii- la.st year— is 
commemlahle. the und<>rwriteiN -ay. it> ellfft is ollset liy the 
fact that fori'st fires m .ireas outside the national fort>sts have 
iiicreast'd considerably m m;-nt years.

In for instance, the last year for whii'h there i.s a
complete record, there weri‘ l.s.s,_’7T forest fires (.'itsi a day), 
report the underwriters. That is 1.") {>er ci‘nt more than tht 
lt".4.o9u forest fire s reiHirtist in l'.».')l. .\nd. the underwriters 
add. the Inirru'd area m ■•o\ere<i 11.1HT..TJ.) am*s: in
l,'ol.lo,TSl,o:5!».

T h e  fire's took  the li\o- o f m a in  and destroNt'd \ ila lK -  
ni'tslwl tim lsT , \alu<iliie wator-.l'.f d li 1-. I' o i , re< re;i-
tion areas, w ild life , homes, a "d  p ;:;[s 'rt> . ,\nd tlie  areii burn
ed wa- enough to  m ake a strip  ;• m ile w ide around the e;irt.* 
at the eifuator.

We in Artesia have paiticuliir inti-resl in tliis niiitter of 
fort's! fires, for the heavily woodeii Sacr ;nn iil's ;i:ui Guada- 
luix's are imiiortant to u.- and our friends who inhalut tho.st 
areas.

Fire in recent years ha- bla/̂ eri a sw;ith tlirough th*- .'sac- 
ramentos. the horrible effis t> of which are still filainly visible 
to the most ca.sual motorist. It was the terrible Sacramento 
fire which produced Smokey, the forest fire Ix'ar, then a 
niiserable l)urn*‘d little cub- whose mother wa.- con.sumi'd in 
flame, now grown to ii living svmlxil of forest fire prevention.

In the tinder dry nioutitiun foia'st, fire is ciisily startl'd, 
tut e.xtremely hard to extingursh.

In the forests. Ix' careful.

B» MRS. R\^ P\Ti:
Mr iind Mrs. Priil Lemon. S r . 

of Las Cruces are expected to ar 
rive in l,akc .\rthur Thursday for 
an overnight visit vv|th Mrs. Lem
ons mother, .Mrs May Gromo and 
-isler .Mrs Ruth Bates

Mr- Gromo expects to accom 
pan.v them home Friday for about 
a tvvfsueek visit

Paul Robinson. Hard Mills, and 
J L Ta.vlor, ail of Lake .\rthur. 
attended the water conservation 
mcetini; hold at the Chaves county 
courthouse Tue-sday

Po-tmastrr John Lane and son 
in law. fg»rl Jones, left Friday for 
a fishing trip at Klephant Butte 
dam They expect to return some 
time Sunday afternoon

The WSi'S of the Lake .-\rthur 
Methodist church met at the home 
of Mrs. John Lane for their irgular 
.session Wednesday afternoon The 
program. "The Student in Today's 
World." was pre.senled by Mrs. 
Ma.v .McDonald

New officers for the ensuing 
year ws.- elected as follows; .Mrs 
.-\ugust Neb.-m, president: .Mrs.

John Havener, Jr., vice-president. 
Mrs William Opfer, secretary; 
Mrs o  F. Smith, treasurer; Mrs. 
May McDonald, secretary of mis
sionary education; and Mrs E. L 
Cummins, scx;retary of social rela
tions

.Mrs Nelson, new president, an
nounced that thr Bible Khool 
would start July 26.

Kefrrshments of pudding topped 
with whipped cream and a cherry, 
cake, and iced tea were served to 
.Mmes May McDonald, ,\da Foster. 
.August .Nelson, Bill Opfer, Rev. 
and Mrs C. A Clark by the ho* 
less. .Mrs. John Lane. a.ssistrd by 
her daughter. .Mrs Earl Jones

Mr. and Mrs Albert Orosco and 
daughter, Sylvia, returned home 
from Hot Springs Thursday. They 
had taken the young girl over for 
her regular check-up by her physi 
Clans there.

Coach and .Mrs. John Havener, 
Jr. Jeanette and Carroll Patr'ck 
returned home this week from 
visiting in Oklahoma and Arkansas. 
They left immediately after school 
was dismis.sed for a trip to the

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sfxjfer

Minor League
Ball S(•ores

By THE A>S<M lATFJD PRESS 
TEXAS I.EAM  E

Saa Antonio :i 6. Tul.-a 2 3 
Shreveport 6. Fort Worth I 
Beaumont 12. Dalla- 6 
Houston 11-1 liklahoma Cit .
Teams— W L Pet i.K

San Antonin 37 39 .561
Shreveport 38 31 .5.51 ’ .J
Fort Worth 36 33 .532
Uklahoina ■ ity 34 33 507 3 '-
Tulsa 31 33 434 5
Hou.ston 34 37 479
Bi'aumont 32 39 451 T
Dallas 30 37 448 7'a

—o-
WEST TEXAS NEW MEXK O
Abilene 10, Lubbink 0 
Albuquerque 11. Amarillo 2. 
Borger 7, Clovis .5
Plainvicw 9. Pampa 8. 16 in

ning.s. 
Trams— W L Prt. 4.R

Clovis 31 17 .646 —

Amarillo 28 21 571 3'-v
Albuquerque 25 22 532 5'
Pampa Z i 22 .ill 6'-,
Abilene 24 26 480 8
Plainvipw 23 26 469 8‘ j
Borger 22 26 458 9
Lubbock 16 32 .333 13

Panfic Coast I^eague
Hollywood 9 1. Los Angeles 0-2. 

Oakland 7 1. San Francisco 4 3 
.San Diego 3 3, Sacramento 20 

Fortlaad 8-5, Seattle 2-4
l■temalional I.eague 

Montraal 4 4. OtUwa 2-3 
Toronto 4 4. Buffalo 3-4. second 

game suspended after six innings, 
to be completed later.
Roc beater 2 1. Syracua* 12. 
R ijia ioad at Havana, 2 ppd.

ID

American \ssmiation
Columbu.s 8-0, .Vlinneapolis 7-5. 
Louisville 7 2 Kansa> City 1-4 
SI Paul 5 1. Charleston 1 .5 
Toledo .5 7. Indianapolis 2 4 

Southern \ssoeiation 
Atlanta 11, .Nashville 4 

nings. rain.
Birmingham 2 5, t'hattanooga 1 2 
Mobile 1. .Vlemphi,' 0. 13 innings 
New itrU-ans 7 3. Little Rock 50 

Western league 
Denver 17 Colorado Springs 0 4 
Pueb' 1, W lehlta 0.
Omaha H Lincoln 3.
Dcs M lines !i 1 Sioux City 4 3 

Eastern I.eague 
.\llentown 3 5, .-Ubany 1 9 
Mhencctady !». Reading 4 
F.lmira 3 5, William-port 10 
Wilkes Barer 7 7, Binghamton 6- 

.3. .second game suspended after 5 
innings to hi' completed later 

Southern .\tlanlie I.eague 
Charlotte 2. .-\ugusta 0 
.Macon 4 Columbia 1 
Jacksonville 4, .VIontgomrry 1.

Evangeline I.eagup 
Port .-Vrlhur 8. .Alexandria 4 
Texas City 9, Baton Rouge 5. 
Crowley 7. New Iberia 1 
Lake Charles 2. l.afayctr 1.

Sooner State I.eague 
Gainesville 17 3, McAlester 1H8 
Pauls Valley 7 9, Seminole 4 6 
Lawton 1, Shawnee 0.
.Ardmore 24, Ada 11.

1 3 1to ; - 9 to 1 1 IZ.

3 ■*

5
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4.4 .5 2/
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HORIZONTAL 44 fled 
1 thin 45. pmeappte
6 talk 46 young hare

13 more to he 4R. silent
retied upon 49. exalt

.Mr and .Mrj. Harvc' Jones and 
family lell last Friday on a vaca 
tjon trip They plan to vi.sit Vnsc 
mite National Park and other in 
teresling points in California, then; 
Denver, before returning home.

14 green 
ar.senatc 
of copper

15 ctaiiae 
annexed to 
hill in 
pa.s.sage

16 chief
17 eager
JR flap
19 way
20 make 

knotted 
lace

21 half note
23 Biiddhial 

column
24 tiny
26 aca gull
2R dormouse
29 paatoral
33 fondle
35 threat
36 equal 

footing
30 revolt
41 hound
42 not astir

50 size of type
51 teller
52 affray

\ EKTlt AL
1 of layeri
2 secret

3. hearer
4 musical 

pipe
5 blunder
6 a nut
7 Semitic 

language
R margin
9 Weat 

Indian 
ahrub

Answer to Saturday's puzzle.

i ^ i i a  □ m B Q  Q d a n  
□ [ ! ]& ;  G iia ia i^  
a s G a u a n i N M

a E iS Q d l l
Is iA iT jE is H :

B B S Q E S  m w  
B Q a a a  □ □ □ s  
u n a a  Q Q a a a

□ r a i i H
a n c i a  a a a o  a a a
a c s ia i- i  f j u d

6-7

Mrs. Floy Hartsfield and nep 
hew. Terry Kranz of Gallup, are 
here visiting .Mrs. Hartsfield's paA 
enfs, Mr. and Mr*. J C. Floore. 
Terry is visiting his father Phillip 
Kianz, and bia borther, and grand- 
par«aU, Ur. and Mr*. Fkxira.

f»mD of Eolution 27 
rittpibutM hy King r*tturD« t>nd>egtt

< RVPTOQl’IPS
• R O A Y Y V  G R  Y J N ? "  N A 2

e - 7
10. essential
31. hero of 

Babylonian 
mythology 

12 lease 
again

18. muscular 
twitching

21. gusset
22. edible 

fungus
25 swab 
27. sweetened 

biscuit 
30 extreme
31. monkshood
32. one 

receiving 
bequest

34 . circular in 
cross- 
section

35. chess pieces 
.36. dimmer 
37. white 

poplar
3* delight In 
40. hawk that 

flutters 
43 Hindu god 
45 summon
47 rodent
48 cap

E M X

O A O V. 

T Y N A Z Q  K E K RX Q Z M , R A Y J N ;
•T Z Q O K r

Baliirday'a t'rvploqiilp: GAY HIGH RCHOOL DAYS GONE 
WITH THE WIND AS GALA COMMENCEMENT COM-
MENCS&

MAJOR LILAGl’E LEADERS 
Ameriesn I.eague

BATTEN^; — Avila, Cleveland, 
381; Rosen, Cleveland, 346; House, 
Detroit, .331; .Minoso, Chicago, 
.326; Fox, Chicago, Busby, Wash 

' ington and Stephens, Baltimore 
323

PITCHING — Morgan, New 
York and Stone, Washington. 4-0, 

I 1 OOO, Keegan, Chicago, .900; Rey 
nolds. New A’ork, 7-1, .875; Lopat. 
New York. 7 2, 778

National I.eague 
BATTING — Snider, Brooklyn, 

378; Musial, St Louis. .370; Jab̂  
lonski, St Louis, 369; Hammer, 
Philadelphia, 388; Mueller, New 
York. .363 

PITCHING— Milliken. Brooklyn, 
and Nuxhall, Cincinnati, 3-0, .1 000; 
Antonelli, New York 8 2, 800
•Miller, Philadelphia. 4-1, .800.
Podres, Brooklyn. 7 2, .778.

Ma jor League 
Baseball

Suggs, Berg Are 
Tourney Favored

WAUKEGAN, 111. im —  Louise 
Suggs and Patty Berg, each seek
ing an unprecedented filth 
triumph in the tournament, are c* 
favorites in the 25lh annual 
Women's Western Golf Open this 
week.

The prestige-filled meet, carry
ing a top prize of $1,000 for the 
winning professional, start* today 
with a field of 100 shooting for 32 
places in an IShole qualifying 
test.

Raton Racing 
Season to Often 
IS ext Weekend

RATON —They will k* I
and running at Raton’s La 
park Saturday and Sunday » ,  i 
32-d̂ ay race meet gets umtcrl 
with 12 races on each day'i 
gram.

More than iw  norses are 
quartered at the park By the i 
they go to the post for the ..ntg 
of the 1954 season, 650 are rtn 
ed. "

all the way yesterday in the ninth 
race to give Reynal hi* first win 
in three years here. And the fftly 
padi a staggering $3390. $1620 
and $5 60.

In the featured eleventh race, 
a 400yard handicap. Gold Bar 
was out in front all the way. but 
got in by a nose against the stiff 
wire challenge of Stardeck F,

An estimated 4400 crowd paid 
$120,796 through the parimutuel 
windows in the windup of the 
racing season's first weekend

The feature of the opening 
program w ill be the ’ Kearny 
trada" Handicap at five lurid 
for a purse of $400 added | 
second day feature will be a 
fu rlong Denver Post Hsnd 
for a purse of $500 added

The survivors will begin 
match play tomorrow The 
finals are scheduled Saturd

361

Mr and Mrs Prince Pope 
daughter, Delores of the oil 
were Sunday guests of 
Mrs. Tom Franklin

Mr

H O M E  L O A N S
• TO BUILD •  TO REMODEL

• TO REFINANCE

ARTESIA
building & LOAN ASSOClATIOl
STREET EI-OOR. CARPER BUILDING PHONE

aamatis^

I

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
NATIONAL I.EAGI E PENNEYlSi

BriHiklvn 34 21 618 i d

New York 34 21 618 _ : ' 1
Philadephia 28 24 .538 4>»|. ,
Milwaukee 28 24 ,5;i8 4W
St Louis 28 28 500 6's f
Cincinnati 26 28 481 7's s

1
Chicago 22 32 407 l l 's 1
Pitt.sburgh 18 40 .310 17*,

AL WAYS  FI RST Q U A L I T Y !

Monday’s .Schedule 
Chicago at Pittsburgh. Davis 2-2 

vs Surkont 5-6
Only game scheduled.

rA 'M ER'S DAY  
IS JUNE 2 0 t h

For . .  .

DAD
Your

Leading'

Man!

AMERlt AN LEAGUE
Teams— \\ 1. Prt. GK

Cleveland 37 17 6R5 —

Chicago 36 19 655 14
New York 35 22 614 34

Ozarks
They spent the first few days 

they were away visiting his sister, 
-Mrs Jix Elmer Deweberry and 
family in Tulsa, Okla They visited 
Mr. Havener's parents, Mr and 
Mrs. John Havener. Sr , who oper 
ate a store in LaMar. .\rk. They 
also visited a brother, Carroll Hav
ener, who is mayor of Scranton, 
.Ark , and head coach of Scranton 
high school.

They visited his sister, Mrs. Mit
chell Webb of Clarksville, Ark At 
Ru.ssellville, Ark., they visited .Mrs. 
Willie T. Smith, a sister of .Mrs 
Havener Mrs. Smith visited here 
last year and made many friends.

.Mrs. Havener is now visiting thr 
doctor in Artesia as a result of con
tacting Home poison ivy while on a 
picnic in Oklahoma. ^

Lake Arthur welcomes a now > (  
family into its midst. They arc Mr. 3 
and Mrs. Cecil Orosco and children, | A

IH KE wool. 
(LMIAKDINE 

Sl.ACKS

9.90
Margaret 15. and in the ninth 
grade; Cecilia. 13, seventh grade; 
Jane, 11, fifth grade; Manuel, 9 
fourth grade; Maria Teresa, 6.

The Oroscos come from Lake-! i 
wood where he was employed on  ̂
section crew and she was employed 
by the S. W Stockton store Mrs. * 
Oro.scu and the older girls would % 
like to find a job here in Lake .\r-; f  
thur. Mrs Stockton of Lakewood is  ̂
a sister of Rev William Irwin of  ̂
the First Ba|flist church. Lake 
Arthur. ;

Mr. and Mrs, Willard Needham i  
went to Clovis Tue.sday to bring .s 
back Mrs. Needham's nieces and | f  
nephews, children of the Lynn i - 
Chumbleys. ijj

Mr. Chumblcy's mother, a pa
tient at the hospital there, remains 
in a critical condition.

Their children expect to remain 
for several day*'

Penney'* all wool worsted gab
ardine slacks for dress or sports 
wear. Fine .wool gabardine 
d r a p e s  handsomely, springs 
hark into shape and feels good. 
Continuous waistband, reversed 
pleats and saddle stitched side 
seams, .\vailable now at Pen
ney’* in gray, green, tan, blue, 
cocoa and brown. .Sizes 28-42.

Add color to your
K IT C H E N

i t

B A T H R O O M
i t

W O O D W O R K

_ K E M G L ()
The miracle 

Lustre Enamel

1^ 

' % 

If
.4
13

SHADOW GRAIN 
( ’OTTON

BROAIK'LOTH 
SPORT SHIRTS

2.98

Artesia
Alfalfa Growers 

Assoeiation
Arteaia, New Mecko

(niton broadcloth with a ma
rine fill that give* a handsome 
shadow grain effect. Saddle 
stitching on the gently rounded 
collar and piMket flaps, lamg 
sleeves, adjustable ruffs and 
matching shank buttons. Han- 
forized* and vat dyed for ma
chine washing. Blue, ton, green, 
maize and gray. 8, M, L.

n
iv

TOWNUKAFT
WHITE

BROAD( l/)TH 
DRESS SHIRTS

MEN’S

COTTON ( KEPE 

PA.IAMAS

2.98
l.ustrnus high count Sanforized* 
combed broadcloth shirts with 
collars and ruffs that wear as 
long as the shirt body. Tap
ered waist, fused collars that 
never need starch. Made to 
Penney’* own specifications, 
these shirts are exceptionally 
fine values. Sizes 14 17. Sleeves 
32 35.
• Maximum shrinkage I ' i

Cool, restful comfort is wtiilj 
you get in these fe*lherweigbi,l 
cotton crepe pajamas . . . andl 
they’re good looking too. The I 
top features a notch collar, bot-i 
ton front and long sleeves «nd| 
the panik are equipped with aj 
drawstring for perfect fit-! 
Sizes A, B, C, D.

- - tT

LONC WEARING,

a s s o r t e d

SLA(’K SOC KS

FINE QUALITY, 
c o m f o r t -c u t  ! 

MEN’S
UNDERWEAR

Large as.sorlment of colorful 

»4x̂ ks in plains, ribs, argyles, 

and fancy patterns. All are cot 

ton, many have nylon reinforce

ment at heels and toes. A talue! 

Stock up mm and aave!

SHIRTS 49c 

SHORTS 69c

b r ie f s  79c

T SHIRTS <9*1

First quality! Built for 
wear, comfort! Choose athletic 

shirta, .sanforized* broadrioth j 
shorta, snug knit brief* or T- 

Shirts with nylon reinforced

neckband.*
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[for Best Results 

[se T!ie Aclvoeate

PHONK 7

iNsified Rates
^Hiiimuni eharge 75c) 
iitoertion ISf P*^ line
* al inicrtioiM lOt per line 

SPAt K RATKI ifoaaecul ivc 1 n»crl ion*)
$1 00 per inch 

tiOv P*T inch 
80c per inch

* rtiZ«ifi'‘‘l ails must be in by 
 ̂ y .Muiuiay IhruuKh Knday 
\[r publication in that Jay’s

^aMifieJ display ad* must 
. at the same time as other 
k: dl>plâ  3ds The deadline 

ijuplay advertifing ads in 
^tlas'd'cd display ads i« 12

* the day tielure publication 
I mast aci ompany orth i on 
lifted ads except to those
reiulir charge arrounis 
AdviM'atr accepts no re 

r̂Jit) or liability beyond the 
pnee of the classified ad 
°̂ fflt and responsibility for 

and republisahing the 
I M rust tu the advertiser, 

claims for credit or aJdi- 
mxfiiuns of classified ads 

la rrrur must be made day 
Oi pubhcaliun of advertise 
Phone 7

inetss O p p o r tu n ’A icN

»N A HRKSS SHOP 
IN

ARTESUr 
limlablr MODE O’DAY EX- 
3I\E FRANCHISE in this 

itti I r a I u r I n g MODE 
||1> N A noN A U .Y  ADVER 

los priced complete line 
11 apparel.

thandisc to buy— we stock 
jorrchandisr your store-you 
|*l> as you sell.

lal opiMirtunity for greater 
lecurity and private own 

; luf sumen olth sales abll 
|prv<riaiity and willingness lu 

hmill investment tor tix 
L i£d equipment only 
I rsnplete information, write 

|i Onikr Uistnct Supervisor, 
ODtv Stores, 3416 40th , 

Texas .52 3tc 54

SIRABI.E I’OSITIOX
ci m this area for person 
' "turaled. ambitions woman. 
'W  liven one with back 

ol teaching .selling, club 
rji sork This position com 
iSenice Inierest and Income 

jthers do Write full par- 
I It A J HEAKDON. Hresi 

IM  W Washington St, <*lh- 
‘ ni 53 ltc

^E.iR\!.\(;S. SECURE I T  
10 establiaiied business 

[aaa or woman in Artesia 
|h aaiionally advertised Wat 
i?-d!ict» No investment need 

^  u no barrier. Write J. R 
• Co D .59. Winona, Mitin 

53 ftp

rv ic ts  O f f e r e d

^ 'TINTNU  and REPAIRING 
iw bf»i service and work 

““P in the Pecos Valley, call
'̂  'e the

MUSIC COMPANY 
Carlsb'ad 
53-5tc-57

'harpened and re- 
We pick up and deliver 

. “ “/Phy . 1 ^  W. Dallas.
43^tfc

, EI..NOR
[<w v a i .e s c e n t  h o m e
_*wiie away from home.”  
^ s in g  care for elderly, 
^  or senile women only, 

by Mr and Mrs N G. 
1002 S. Roselawn,

67. 4«^Uc

,  H O M E L O A N S !
I  t* Buy •  To BuUd 
I  To Refinance
I'"**'* Building and Lota 
I .  AsaoclaHoa 
I floor Carper Bldg
* 4«^10te55

Wa n t  t o  d r in k , that

r o t  Wa n t  t o  s ’t o p . that i* 
. ûsin«*ss.
‘*l'» Anonymous. Call 1068 W 

87tfx

^EX'T—Utility and luggage 
rent here, leave any- 

‘1 U S A  We fumiah 
R05 V TYNER CO., 1023 

“^0. Ruswell, N. M.
50 4tc53

/ P'*no Tuning—J. G. Fry.
®‘ *'**' fun«r*’ niis- 

h «  u- Service
'J________  53-3tp^55

'or K e n t

Three-room, nicely 
*P*rfment, utilitiici 

i*®“ ‘f*fioner. Also three- 
7 decorated unfurnished

I t r ’ **y eoBdltionor. Inqulrt Tex„

1^ ' Three-room furniah 
air cMidHIoner, 

s ,? *•” ** fenced back yard. 
*' *11 S. Third.

U-tfx

-*^^^'^~Unfurnl8hed three- 
^ u s e  at 406 8. 13lh 

.  U ^ p -M

*i— For Rent

Air Conditioned 
One Two Three liedriKini 
Furnished and t'nfurnished 

$6.5 and Up
V.X.SWiM)!) APARTMENTS 

1501 5 ucca Phone 1320
52 tic

»— R«*al KhtHte For Sale

1(>—Used Cars and Trucks
FOR SALE—Three t/ndem semi

trailers. 35’ long, gram aides, 
also three single axle platforina. 
ROY V TYNER CO.. IU‘23 S At 
kiiison Roswell, N M

50 4tc 53

H jK s a l e  — 1953 Chevredet S 
lull pickup, like new, oUUU miles 

lor il.Uki See at 1604 W Grand
r>3'ltp

FOR KF..\T 'I'hree bedroom un 
furnished house at U H  i',.litre 

Ave Phone 1267 NJ
.51 3tp .53

Fo r  KF..Nr Three r<H>m furnish 
ed cottage, modern. $.50 month, 

hllis paid, no children, but will 
accept baby Two miU><> east, hull 
mile south, phone o««.R2 5Hfc

FOR RFINT—Three room lurnish 
ed apartment with shady yard, 

tor couple Inquire 807 W Grand
51 tfc

F'OH RENT One bedroom, turn 
ished house, also small furnish 

ed house, one room, kitchenette 
and bath Phone 99 W 47 tic

FOR RF:NT—Three-room furnish 
ed apartment, utilities paid In 

quire Apt. 4. 1008 N Roselawn
46 tfc

For S.Al.E -Three-bedroom home 
three years old. excellent condl- 

lion W’lll sell for equity. See at 
1306 Yucca or phone 1210 J.
_____________________  47 tfc

For  S.Al.E M> stoi-k and trull 
ranch Western slope of Colo 

radii, imniiiliate possession Cattle 
■beep, hay, good equipment and 
'000 bushel peach crop all go at 
S27 (KKl ,\ beautiful pniducrive 
raiiih. modern home, abunJunce 
of tree water and Tavlur grazing 
right Write R E Blake, Ht Me 
Elmo, Cortez. Uolo 53 2tc .54

7—Miscellam-ous

VENF:TIAN b l in d s  — We guar 
intee perfect fit. Key Furniture 

?o., 412 W Texas, phone 877, 
________________________46 t̂fc

fo r  s a l e  OR RENT—Complete 
lines of Janssen, Story it Clark 

atid Jes.se F'reneh, new and used 
pianos Payments financed up to 
three years Roselawn Radio & TV 
Serv ice, 106 S Roselawn 47 tfc

F\)R KFINT—Two-ruum furnished 
house. 309X, E Mosley Gas, 

viater and air conditioner furn 
ished Phone Mrs .\ivens at No 8 
dunng day or 9:«j R after 5 30 
P »n____________  50 tfc

Fo r  RFINT - I'nfumisheil three- 
room apartment, private bath, 

air conditioned and utilities paid 
No pets or small children Phone 
453 W S2 tfc

Fo r  RFLNT—Furnished apartment, 
carpeted, air conditioner, bills 

paid, suitable fur one or two Uver 
Modernistic Beauty Shop, see Mrs 
l.eah F' Mctyonald. 802 W Quay,
phone 101 46tfc

F'OR RFI.NT—F'uur room furni.shed 
house in .Artesia, water bill 

p-id Phone oatN R I 53 tfc

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales - Service - Supplies 
LEE M SPALDING 

814 Mann .Ave Phone 1236 
48lfc

FOR RENT — Small, furnished 
house. $50, no bills paid Inquire 

601 S Second or phone 102.
46 l̂fc

F'OR RFI.NT— Unfurnished three- 
room modem duplex apartment 

at 90»Mi W Richardson. w_.er fur
nished. Inquire at 907 W „ Rich
ardson . 4.5-tfc

F'oh SALF;—One Wisconsin air 
cooled motor. 44  HP, Model 

.ton . excellent condition, at $40 
II W Reynolds, 802 Chisum Ave., 
Ira iler Space 5 53-2tp .54

CHERRIES
Come and Pick Your Own!

Sweet and Sour 
Should last 3 to 4 weeks 

Bring containers 
C.\DWALLADKR OKCHARDS 

Mountain Park. ,N M
53-ltc

FOR S.ALE—One double unit ice 
cream freezer. Bargain; Pete’s 

Burger Basket. 324 (Juay. 53-tlc

6A—Wanted

WFI PAY CASH for used furniture 
Key Furniture. 412 W. Texas, 

phone 877. 46 tfc

IN THE PUOBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATF. OF 

NEW MEXICX).
LN THE MATTER OF’ ]
THE ESTATE 1

OF’ ) No. 199.5
W A HUFFMAN, 1 
Deceased j

NOTICE OF HEARING TO 
1>E'IEK.MINK HEIRSHIP 

STATE OK NEW MEXICO TO 
F>a lluHiiiun, Harold Dwight Huff 
man, William Wyland Huffman, 
Flllen Kathryn Huffman, Unknown 
heirs of W A. Huffman, deceased 
and all unknown persons claiming 
any lien upon, or right, title or in
terest in and to the FIstate of said 
decedent and to Whom it may 
Uoncern, GREFITINGS;

•Notiee is hereby given that a 
petition has been filed by Eva 
Huftman, alleging that W. A 
Huffman died, intestate, in Tuc
son, Pima. County, State of Ari
zona, on the 29ih day of F’ ebruary, 
!'<38 and that no administration 
has been had upon his estate and 
that said decedent owned real 
property at the time of his death 
consisting of the following de
scribed land situated in Eddy 
County. New Mexico, lu-wit:

The minerals underlying the 
NE^s NE*-! of Section 29, Town
ship 17 South, Range 27 East, 
N M P M .
Notice is further given that by 

order of the Honorable Ed H 
Gentry. Probate Judge of Eddy 
t ounty. New .Mexico, the 26th dny 
of July, 19.54. at 10 00 o'clock A 
M , at the Cuurtniom of Probate 
Court in Carlsbad. F:ddy County, 
New Mexico has been fixed as the 
day. time, and place for hearing 
to determine the heirship of said 
di*cedent, the interest of each re
spective claimant in and to the 
estate of said decedent, the per
sons entitled to the distribution

Iheieiif and also to determine the 
amount, if any, of succesaion taxes 
due the State of New Mexico.

IKyNALD S BUSH, whose uffic4 
address is 216 Booker Bldg, Ar 
te-.ia. New Mexico, Is attorney fur 
petitiuiUT

WIT.NESS MV HAND and seal 
ul said Court this 3rd day ot June. 
19.04
(SEAL) By Mrs R A Wilcox 

Clerk and FlxOflicio I'lerk 
111 the Probate Court of 
Flildy County, New Mexico 

By L M Sears. Ik^puty 
M6/7 14 21 28

Personal Mention
Mr and Mrs Mark Lindsey and 

Mr and Mrs. Leland Lindsey en 
joyed a tour of the mountains on 
Sunday

— O —

Mrs Eva Speck and daugl^ter. 
Norma .lean returned yesterday 
from a two-week vacation to Los 
Angeles. Calif

Mr and Mrs 1, P (Fat) .Aaron 
and children spent a few days in 
Wellington, Texas, vi.siting her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Ten | 
nison. The father was ill but his 
condition is improving.

o
Mr and Mrs O K .McClintock 

and children Kenneth and Patricia 
Kate of .Abilene, Texas, visited his 
brother and wile, Mr and .Mrs J 
U .McClintuck. tki3 v̂ uay lait 
week, tor a short viiit The guests 
were un a vacation trip through 
ttie Southwest

— o
Mrs Jack IlolcomL. Mrs Bun 

Clem. Mrs Martha Croii and 
daughter. Martha Jo, look .Misses 
Wilma F'riesen and A'vonnc Dew to ; 
Counselors Camp at Inlow Youth 
Camp at Tijaqua last week .Miss 
F'riesen expected to remain the 
second week lor the Aoulh- Inter 
national session

—o—
Mr and Mrs H G. Rowley have! 

moved from Portales to 1011 V 
Main Daughter is Mrs Lerov 
Cranford and son is Marshall How 
ley

— o—
Miss Nancy F'ranklin is up and ; 

about after spending three days in 
s Roswell hospital for dental sur 
gerv

00

1EVERYONE READS 
AND USES

WANT ADS
IN th e :

A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E

( ARKIKR BOYS!
Boys 12 years old and over 
may apply for delivery 
routes to carry the daily 
Artesia .Advocate. .Apply to 
“ Red” at The .Artesia .Advo
cate from 8 a. m. to 12 noon.

52 tfc

FOR RFI.NT—Five-room furnished 
apartment, clean, cool and pleas

ant 911 W Richardson, phone 
327 J 47 tfc

F'liR RE.NT Thri“e-room apart 
inent, with private bath, for 

couple only See H N Russell at 
Russell Auto Supply .53-tfc

R EAL E S T A T E
/

F’OR RENTv— Small, furnished 
apartment. See a^308 W Dallas 

53 Iff

5—Real Estate E'er Sale

G U ID E
Famw, lUBchM and Bm 4- 
neaaet Litttngi Exekaafed 
with the ROSWELL aad 
CARLSBAD MulUpIe Liadag 
Bureau.

BUY OR SELL FROM A 
MULTIPLE LISTING 
BUREAU MF.MBER

FOR SALE BY OWNER — Three- 
bedroom house, two bath.s. patio, 

also furniture for sale Inquire at 
801 S F'ifth. 44tfc

FOR SALE— Four sections good 
grass, worth the money Millard 

I.ong Agency, phone 998W .
44tfc

F'OH SALE — Two-bedroom mod 
ern home with acreage, located 

outside of city limits Wall-to-wall 
cailjeting throughout, six-foot 
rock wall with nice barbecue pit. 
if you desire to live in the coun 
try and still have all the conven
iences of city living—this is it' 
Shown by appointment only. In 
quire at Gable's Studio, 605 W. 
Main. 53-tfc

KIDDY AGENCY
RE.XI, ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

415' 2 West Main Phone 914
Three bedroom and garage, low down payment, GI loan.

Seven room, three bedroom. Tile Home, excellent location, and 
priced to sell! *

Good Three-bedroom Home, wall-to-wall carpeting on living 
room and two bedrooms, priced to sell. 806 Catalina Drive.

Three Bedroom Home, located in best residential section, 705 
Mann Avenue

COK A lo r o p  CO.

.OOK N U U t  r rv  'w wnAT A P tM AP K AB VE 
rUVCHT VK* T>« latMOeV VOO K*Vf,M Y O iA P
CAR t usao TO nN' 1 WONDEP WtiAT SORT 

o r  A TALE THAT OtD ONE
 ̂ couio tell?

MTS iviy
tw -- -

T «* e u . A ll  I 6 0 T  TO SAv, M A * M  - 
TOU-O* A S  TOONZl A S  TOO F E E u  
ANO I V E E L  F I N E - t h a n k s  TO

AMO THf lO IXClLkCNT. T O P  (TATI 
invice THErvc MAinrAiMeo ovtq 

MAMY MAMY YIAM
* FOe TMC B E M C P 'TO f _TME C)l̂ ?CO>MiMATifs*<»
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QM Of AO \
t i«ve AP II m«A6»0 •r fjhv
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We Give S&H GREEN STAMPS on Used Cars Only!
co x  MOTOR rOMP.\-NY 

REDUCED PRICES on all our high quality 
Used Car* and Trucks.

1950 FORD V-8 2-I»oor, radio, heater

1950 PONTIAC "0” Streamliner, 2 Door Sedan

1952 PLYMOUTO Belvedere tw^tone paint, 
radio, healer, aeat cavers, white sidewall tires, 
runs and looks like a new car.

19̂ 1 Pl.A’MOl'TH Concord, 2-Door Sedan, orig
inal gray finish, new seat rovers, very clean, 
priced for quirk sale.

1950 DESOTO Custom 4-Door Sedan, radio, 
heater, seat covert, original finish. This car 
is a bargain!

1953 GMC 2-Ton Truck, very low mileage, has 
fifth wheel, brake connection only $1696

1953 F'ORD 2-Ton Truck, heater. This truck is 
ready to go to work. Priced for quirk sale.

AADTDU CO./i
L-r • CP^mcHLtk • Onuchi V
1 C X iia J t^ A  -

501 EOLITH FIR'JT • ARTESIA • <PU(h<̂  8 4 1

J. A. FAIREY AGENCY
513 North First Phone 845

R E A L  E S T A T E
Two-bedroom Hume, small down payment.
Large three bedroom home, good location. GI loan.
We have good business locations.

MRS. FRANK MULLENAX
I IM  YATES Saleslady PHONE I874-H’

ETTA KETT

____________________
I (^BuviNe a .n o S
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LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

7 w ell.whsdoava j 
KNOW, ZERO -  IT’S

TOMORROW MORNII4' ALREAOV.'
MAS VESTERDAV 

WUEN r CAVE PROFESSOR.
FASTSUCK My*KX 

' PUBLISM MELLOS

LIKE r told  YOU, ZERO — WE 
(JOTTA KEEP TUlS A SECRET 
MELLO MUSTN'T KNOW ABOUT 
IT YET ME MlCMT CET UPSET 
BECAUSE WE SPENT OUR MONEY 

ON MIM WITHOUT y
a s k in ’ mis T  
PERMISSION'

r

TM.

PROFESSOR FASTBu Ck  SAID iT 
would m a k e  m eu jO Rich a n '
FAMOUS -  I  DON’T KNOW MOW 
LONS IT TAKES TO BECOME
ft3M an fam o us , Bur I'M s ta r tin '

TO MARK OFF TME DAYS C PLACE
\I- — '..-A

1 TMÊ

OH Sure,

Riewr Now

ay The w ay, sleepym eao  —  how  
ABOUT that % 100 YOU WON IN 

CONTEST ? r  MOPE )OU 
MAve IT Pur AWAY IN 
SOME VERY S A F E ^  VALINQA tEA -

^ ---------- 7  ITS IN A VERY
PLACE 

----------

4

7

THE CISCO KID

SSS9T
WACO

MICKEY MOUSE

I 7 w a n t  t o  t a l k  
T O  V O U  A » O U T  

TWB t -IT T U e  *O V IN  T H E  N E X T  COO.W, 
rr j i i a ■ I I ------- 1 A50RTV! -J

ME-TRlEPTO eOBTME hOuSS...AN7 l-W 
A F Z A iO iF  1 5 = N O H  \\ AW AN  M.E uU
.j St  i.n t o  w o e s  ^ ___________________ ^

TROO«_E!  ' '  < in^ 'c3F- a  TOjOM-'
^ ^  LOOKING? r -------------

U IT T _ E  7— ' , ^

HIE O S -A ^E  VOwI? e c o v v , A\0*T 'Y.. 
' V O l; CE T -Ic o n e  WMCO WAVE TO  
I LIVE  W .Ti-l m .M ! W m A T  

PO VOU SAV ?

TeouSwE.A!

HT'.

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

IS THIS ABOUT WHERE 
WE PICKED UP THAT r  
MAN ON THE M F T?  i

YES” Ae/-- 
GOT A STRIKE 
— A BIG ONE.'

7 ^ '

T  HE'S AFIGMTER--WHATEVER 
V he is "HASN'T BROKEN ''i 
\\l --M A Y  B E ^ M ^ R U N -^ / -

^  ^  _̂_ N , i
I
1-  f t

A W " SNAPPED THE LINE !  AND I ’ 
DIDN'T EVEN GET A LOOK AT HIM.' 
OH.W ElL-rLLR EELINTH E LINE" 
and TRY AGAIN-- „

TliO -  BuTmENHtREBLUN 
IN A JHtENOOFTHBUNB" 

BOW/
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Livestock
Markets

CLOVIS —  I# — Hog receipts 
100; market opened 90 lower on 
top bogs and butchers 25 79 lower, 
stags and shoats 50-1.00 lower; top 
hogs 100-290 lb 24 25; 160 180 lb 
22.00-23 79. 290-200 lb 21 29 23 75. 
290-350 lb 2000-21 25; sows 275- 
390 lb. 18.90̂ 10 00; 350^500 lb 16 - 
00-18 50; sUgs 9 0^13 00, shoats 
10 00-21 00

Estimated sheep receipts 500; 
market opened weak to 50 lower, 
other classes fully steady

KANSAS CITY —  m —  Cattle 
10,000, calves 1,400, slaughter 
steers and heifers under consider 
able ilownwsrd price pressure and 
trading slow, cows steady to 25 
lower with some as much as 25 off, 
bulls steady, vealers and killing 
calves steady to easier; veal top 
100, Stockers and feeders slow, 
unevenly steady to 50 lower ex 
tremes 10 Ooff, vealer top 20 00, 
few choice and prime medium 
weights slaughter calves 21.00. 
bulk good and choice calves and 
vealers 17 00-20 00, good and 
choice Stocker and feeder steers 
18 50-22 00

Hogs 2.500, most choice 190-230 
lb 24 9&25 00. 240 270 lb butchers 
22.75-24.50, sows steady to 50 low 
er, choice grade 16 50-20 00

Sheep 5,000, slaughter clas.ses 
genarally steady although some 
shorn lambs and yearlings still un 
•old; choice and prime spring 
lambs 24 00-50

FORT WORTH — .F — Cattle 
6.000; calves 1.800; slaughter steers 
fully steady , cows and bulls steady 
to weak, slaughter yearlings and

calves weak to 25 or more lower; 
good and choice types 18.00-2300, 
canners and cutters 6.50-10.90; 
good and cbolce stocker steer 
calves 17 00-21.00; steer yearlings 
20 90 down; Stocker cows 8 00-12.- 
00

Hogs 800; butcher hogs 25-50 
lower, sows were 50-1.00 lo^er, 
choice 190-240 lb butchers 24 50- 
75. choice 250 300 lb. hugs 22 00- 
24 25. sows 16 00-19 00.

Sheep 9,000, sheep receipts most
ly utility and killers and feeders; 
culls and utility springers 1100- 
18 50, utility and good wethers 
9.00-11.00, spring feeder lambs 16 - 
00 down.

\M \  uinerable—
(Continued from page one ) 

ron who wouldn't ram an enemy 
bomber if hu rockets were gone 
and the (censored) was getting 
through," one officer said.

•'Whether we can get them all 
depends on a lot of things, how 
many of them there arc and how 
many we have, how much warn 
mg we have, just how they come 
in and from where 

"Not too many have to get 
through The old days of having 
to drop a bomb in a pickle barrel 
are gone.”

Sabotage could disrupt cummuni 
cations supporting the southwest's 
radar warning system

“Une Communist with a high 
school education and a pair of 
pliers could just about knock us 
out,' an officer said

New Mexico's defense, for in 
stance, hinges on a highly com 
plicated radar headquarters in the 
grim, window less blockhou.se at 
Kirtland Air Force Base Effec 
ti'eness of the impressive nerve 
center depends on a maze of in 
Coming wire stretched for miles 
over desolate and unguardable

wastes.
'Th e  telephone company prom

ises they could have us back in 
business within three hours if our 
lines were gimmicked,”  an officer 
said. He added ruefully;

"In today's kind of war, we 
wouldn't be there in three hours."

County Split—
(Continued from page one.) 

trip and their replies have infli 
cated to him that there will be a 
swing back to the Democrats this 
tall.

If all works out as he hopes, he 
and Mrs. Brown will return to the 
West Coast and resume their in
terrupted vacation for another 
\>eek Their companions, 5Ir and 
Mrs. A R Wood of Artesia, drove 
to Southern California from San 
Francisco while the Browns were 
flying to New .Mexico.

Jimmy Shipp—
(Continued from page one ) 

from Artesia high school where 
he has been an honor student, 
homeroom president for two years, 
and where he lettered in varsity 
basketball during hu junior year. 
He was on the Varsity track team 
ui his junior and sophomore years

Mexican—
(Continued from Page One) 

ministrative part of the Eisenhow- 
ei administration's program, in
creased outside the contract sys
tem the suction of more multi
tudes of poverty stricken workers 
from the interior of Mexico to fhc 
border than are required by that 
system.

The poliUcally potent big grow
ers to whom .Mr. Brownell and

the Whitt House give heed on this 
question of border-rccruitment- 
growers who are major supporters 
in California of Vice President 
Nixon and Sen. Knowland, Senate 
majority leader, and who include 
as a very large grower himself, 
(jov. Allan Shivers of Texas— un
derstandably want an excess sup
ply of cheap labor within easy 
reach just across the border."

Youth C harged  
F o r P rofane  
Words on Phone

Dem<K*rats—
(Continued from page otm )

committee time in which to m#et, 
hear various plank proposals, de
liberate, and draft the platform 

The preliminary spadework was 
done by a 11-member preconven- 
tion committee.

HOBBS —  —  An 18-year old
youth was arrested last night on a 
charge of "assault with words" 
oevr a telephone line.

Roger William Marshall was ac
cused of cutting in on a telephone 
conversation of Mrs. Cecil Seal 
and using profane language. It was 
the first suen arrest here, police 
said.

Four Arlesians 
Win State Posts

corro, host to the 1953 model gov
ernment meeting.

Don Kiddy was elected to the 
Boys State senate from the Fed 

I eralist party, one of two "political 
I parties" in action.

Larry Wehunt was named a 
I member of the house of represen
tatives fro mthe Nationalist party

County officers elected include 
Wayne Blanken.ship, county com 

I missioner for fictitious DeLeon 
! county and Truman Menefee of 
I Hager man, sheriff of DeLton 
county.

Johnny Riddle was elected coun
ty commissioner for DeVargas 
county.

VA Representative 
To Visit Tuesday

Frank .M Quintana, veterans ad 
ministration representative, will 
be in Arte.sia from 9 a. m. to 4 
p. m. Tuesday at Veterans .Me
morial building.

He will conter with veterans 
and their dependents on benefits.

(juintana awill also maintain 
the same hours in another vifcff 
here June 29.

19. of Roswell, was mti.,,, 
jured in an automobile 
here last night iHs conditioi 
reported “ fair" today j i T l  
eral hospital Two Hobbs , 
were less seriously hurt ^

City police said the three 
passengers in a car which r 
U. 8. Highway 180 anj 
over a tree in a heavy

« ' 5  p m. Sund.>: 
car, hev said was owned by 
ley Hodges of Artesia

knJ
thul

Simms’ choice for state chair 
man succeeding Rex Meador of 
flstancia awas Tom E. Brown Sr., 
Artesia business man. .Meador was 
not a candidate for reelection

Several names were heard for 
party secretary, succeeding Leo 
Valdet of l.as Cruces, secretary 
for several years. He resigned 
some time ago but his resignation 
never was acted upon because of 
today's scheduled election.

Possible successors mentioned 
for secretary were Howard Klein, 
son of the late Mayor Sam Klein 
of I.asa Cruces. State Sen. Calvin 
Mom of Albuquerque and John 
Romero, McKinley county chair 
man

Election of four Artesia boys 
and a Hagerman youth to Boys 
State positions was announced this 
morning by New Mexico Institute 
of Mining and Technology at So-

Tibet, often cgiied the roof of 
the world, has a mean altitude of 
15,600

Rosivell Youth Is 
lu ju red  in ( '.or 
\\ reek at lltthhs

New Mexico's 15 district iu 
serving in 10 judicial distrii- 
elected for six-year term.s o ( '

HOBBS — — Dale Newman,

Slightly more than one four 
the people killed in auto 
in the United States ar^ 
trians.

Special for Ladies! 
Smith Health Center

HAIL HITS ( OTTON
EL PASO — le  —  liaii damaged 

cotton fields in the vicinity of Van 
Horn and Valentine yesterdav 
Water was reported standing six 
inches deep in some places at 
Valentine folowing the storm.

"Beauty lies witkiB—If you 
are healthy you are pretty!” 

Perfect health through per
fect circulation.

Why he nervous, tired and 
fatigued mornings from lark of 
sleep* .Scientific Swedish mas
sage is an aid and very bene
ficial for insomnia and neuras
thenia (mental fatigue).

Trial course of five treat
ments, each with .Swedish facial 
massage included for S15.M.

Graduate lady operator, cour
teous and efficient. Phone 1383 
for appointment Open Sundays. 
812 West .Main.

Read The Classifieds.
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An Important Statement about

Telephone Rates and Refunds
The recent New Mexico Supreme Court opinion affecting telephone rotes 

in the state is of such far-reaching importance to telephone users and tho 

telephone company alike that you’ll be interested in the following brief 

review of this situation:

I .  Over a year ago, in accordance with the pro
cedure provided by the State Constitution, this 
company filed a new schedule o f rates with the 
New Mexico Corporation Commission. Under 
our previous rates, our earnings had declined to 
a point where we were not receiving an adequate 
return on our property in New Mexico.

Following public hearings on the matter, the 
Corporation Commission denied the Company 
this increase in rates.

3 «  In the best interests o f telephone users the 
Company then had two alternatives under the 
New Mexico Constitution:

s. We then petitioned the Court to reconsider sev* 
eral points in the opinion, including the possi
bility o f referring the rate question back to the 
Commission for determination o f an acceptable 
rate schedule. Our request was denied.

This still leaves unsolved the problem o f estab
lishing reasonable rates which are fair to all con
cerned— a level o f rates essential to the expansion 
and improvement o f telephone service in Nevw 
Mexico. The old rates (in effect prior to June 
23, 1953) would yield less than 4 per cent earn
ings on our property today.

Therefore, we have filed with the Commission:

4.

« ,  T o  petition the Supreme Court to overrul# 
the decision o f the Corporation Commission.

b . T o  proceed with the new rate schedule, and 
let the Commission take the matter to the 
Supreme Court.

W e elected to follow the second alternative, as 
the need for rate relief had become so urgent that 
time was o f the essence, and the delay involved 
in alternative A would have proved injurious to 
our expansion program in New Mexico. We posted 
bond, to guarantee any refund which might be 
due our customers in event a lower schedule o f 
rates ultimately should be established. The new 
rates were placed in effect and the Commission 
thereupion appealed this matter to the Supreme 
Court-

The Supreme Court, after hearing arguments of 
both parties to the case, handed down their 
opinion on M ay 8, 1954, sustaining the position 
taken by the Commission. However, the Court 
stated in its opinion:

" I n  fairness to  the Company, it is appropri
ate to  say that there is grate doubt in ou t  
minds as to the adequacy o f  the o ld  rates, 
and the fairness o f  the Commission's firu t» 
ings that such rates are adequate."

Is.

An emergency schedule o f rates to become 
effective in 30 days. These rates will provide 
less than 6 per cent return on the Company’s 
property, on the type o f rate base used by 
the Commission in recent cases. They repre
sent only temporary and inadequate relief.

A request that the Commission further study 
the problem with a view to establishing rates 
which are fair and adequate in relation to the 
Company's present property in New MexicOv

7 *  In the meantime, we are starting work on the 
huge job o f refunding the amounts collected un
der bond for the past year. The refund will take 
the form of credita to present accounts and pay
ments, where appropriate, to former accounts. 
This will take a number o f months to complete, 
since the various services involved in nearly 
100,000 customer accounts must be re-computed. 
More than two million long distance charge tick
ets will have to be re-priced. Federal excise and 
State sales tax must be re-figured on practically 
every transaction.

A specially selected and trained force will under
take this task, to accomplish it efficiently sod as 
quickly as poMible.

Our program of expansion in New Mexico (totaling more than $7 million 

in 1954 alone) necessarily depends upon the continuing addition of new 

capital to the Company. New money for expansion of telephone service 

w ill not be forthcoming from investors unless we ore permitted to charge 

rotes sufficient to bring investors o foir returru

Mountain States Telephone

COMPARE
-A N D  SAVE!

>!0N I)A Y T l ESDAY - WEDNESDAY 
A R F /’DOI BLE SAVINGS” DAYS 

AT S A E F J AY!

.\IKW.\Y 
.Mild and Mellow 

Pound

ICECREAM P.\KTY PKIhK 
.\ll Flavors

Half (iailon

COCA-COLA or 
OR. PEPPER Hollle Carton

MILK ( lIKKClt
Creamy Rich 

Tall Tin 2 ’25
HOYAI, SATIN

SHORTENING
SAFKIl AVS GIARAMKK.1) MEATS 

ARE (;0V T  INSPECTED AM) GRADED!

SIRLOIN STEAK II).

T-BONE STEAK
CHUCK ROAST lb.

THE BEST PLACE IN TOWN 
TO BCY PRODliCE IS AT SAFEWAY!

WATERMELONS California Klondike lb.

CANTALOUPE Imperial Valley......... ................lb.

APRICOTS West ('oast lb.

YOU lUST ( .\N’T HKAT S.VFEWAY’S LOW 

EVERYDAY PRICES IN ARTESI.Y — SHOP AND C O M P A R E !
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